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:'I'b.~r,~- .;i;_;s ~: srowing_ .fnt:ere.st' .i·n· th,e-. :_applicat·:Lon of schedul:i_ng: 
.. . • . .. .J ... C . 
t:ec_h:t1iques to: tli.e two mechar1:i·cal operatio:tlis :which are bot:t·lenec'k_s 
_ __;.,-
-·· ula;ti·on mod<=l i~ used to·· explore the .·eff,ect :of· ·the.se> techniques 
(RPS): sqftware qu.eueing Versu~dware queueing. It 1.s found 
tba;t· ·bqth. of thes·e. tec:hniques :·c:an. be .highly eff ectiv~: for d:i:sk: 
_s:y-·st,ems ·with many ··modti:1es: .o_p:er-a.t·ing under substa.nt:tal. ·1oa.ds .. f· 
·B.qt~. gtve ·similar gai··ns in mean response time and ·peak thr~ughput: 
in. -db.annel ·ut:ili·zation. 
at·ion -. ·th:e ·s·ch·eduling .of s:e.eks· -~ :.resultp• are mi.xed •: · U __ fl~~ alone, 
!n addition to the .com..paris.on of gros.s pe:r·formanc:e .meEt.$UT~$ , . 
. .f. ~ . 
. . 
. -' : 
:-:;a-- ·va.rdiet·y of, sta.-t:.is-ti-c:s :_a.re. collect.ea ·on 'the internal operation 
.obtained except ·b,y s.imtilat.i.on. 
- -----1,..----









Modern com.put~r s:yst:em-s .. rely :heav:ily on on ... ii,:ne· :a.ux::i.li.acy· 
'" 




:d~ta. Be·fore any of tl:tis. data c.aii be. pr.ocess·ea., however, . .it. mµ:~:t: 
r+~ck in computer operati,on. 
-~ 
•' 
r t.h·er~· ar·e :ot·her J>r:oces:se·s {pt·ograrns J in. ·t:lie· ·sy.$·t~ wh·iph may ·:be 
.~.ctlv,ated tcr :ma·ke use. of· ·this time. But these p:r.oces·s.~s -may .a1s·o 
, . 
. 
develop:s. Tp:-is ·o.uild-~'.U.P.: :of·:· 9.11eues .~a:qf?• to. tlI~· delays, :but ··it 
·al,s'o· provides an: :oppor·t1.J.pj:ty t:o ipcre·a·s'=- the throug_hput of :1/.0. 
requests ~Y ·c·1.ever scheduling. 'J:'llis· :L.s .po~sible because t·he tot.al 









. - '-·- -,--- .~, 
.. 3 ·: 
Suq·h rules have b:een .a.pplied.. 1·rl' s.ome m:aj·or· opera-ting· 
·• 
·.f'a;Gi:;Li~y.. :1~\h:ts. deyice· ·i.s= in v.ery~· ·wide use· :i·ri .a ·w.i·a:e va±i .. ety or· 
sy~tEm.1:~r~ It· ii;, -~lqw .com:pareci with drums :and head~per-track disks , 
but:. -l.ower i.n c9~t. Where acc.ess sp.eed :'is .not -a str.ingerit require-
.. 
modules· and t·hi.s ·f.actor impEt.ct.si greatly on tne· s-c!bed.u_l:ing prob.lem,. 
:Stich configur.atio:ns are, 'the .f.ocus of thi.s st11qy. Th.e RP-IO disk 
is-. exami:ned in par.-tic11lar ~s a reasonab·ly typical example: . 
.. 
='!'h·e: goal:, t:be.n-; is to .evaluate ·and ·to gain underst:~ng.ing. of 
bas-i·s for thi$ i..nv~stigat.i.on: i~ .. a. .. h~glily ,q'.et.stil(=c:i_ J3-_:i.mulatiqn 
. tnod·e·i of a mtil ti:pl.e. ,disk facility·. ':Phe obj;ective :i~- not mer·e·ly 
.. 
·to comp·are these tec·hniques fo:r- th~ frta~~&rd. gr·osJs perf'ormance 
:measure·s· o··(me.an :re.s:ponse: ·tui~ .and. pe.ak t~oughput c~1)a_q.:ity) ., JYU.~: 
. ; . . ,·• ·, . . '. ··- /' . 
:als:6 to obtai,n- a varie.ty of= <l.et·ails ,wh.:itjh will e-luc:idate, th·e 
,I _. 
intern$.l opE=r·ation of :SU.ch ._sy.steµ1s -~ .. No :detailed stµdy .o.f this 
s·ort :is, known· to. ·exist :in the, literature. 
. . . . . ,. . . . . .. . . . .· .. ·. . . 





...... --,.~-· . · .. J, ... ,:-:,1._:.'.::..·· .. ~:-.·- ~ '· ~~·.• . 
h·: 
,If. 
-------- __ . .:. ... 
- ·: .. -4 
, .. ,., 
-for.· rot.atlon.al posit·i_o:n· ::rensi_Ilg .(RPS-:}. Th.ere· .are --two principal 
:ctppr.oaches - one ·i_n wh:Lch the sche.duli:ng· logic. i-s .fin.plement·e.d i-n 
.- . . - .· ;: : . 
s·oftwar:e:, ·and ·the ·o.ther which relie:s o.n a ·hard:ware. queuer. .Both . . . ~ 
.the IBM. Systeni/~70'., re.spectiv.ely "' The· opera.tion arid effe·ctiveri~:s-s 
.(Jf' these rules (as well as. the:· conventional mode of operat·io:n} 
·are .examined in .some a.et.ail .. 
A -:di-f:f:e·r-e·nt- ,a.ppr.oa¢l1 t<> ·a_i_s·k :s.chedulit1g- i-nvol v~_:s m.~~hods for-
. ·-·. . :"\· 
These techniques are als:_o con$id_er·eq., bot:h: .,a.Ione ~p.d in .c-onfb~na-
tion with .the r()t·ational :rneth·ods. 
. ' . .· ··. '·- . .. ·'.. . ... - .... ,. ·- .'' 
:f.rom. ·various ·1i1lli.tations in s-cope, anq.._ :TI1etllo<i. :'rhi:s,. s-t11dy ·seeks 
t-.o extetid the under_sta.nd:ing:' of di_sJr f?Cheduli:ng te.chn~qµ~s- both . 
. , 
l: 




·, ; .. _;,1."1,r.-:~··:i:" 
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in .three stage.s ·•· Fir·.st.- is· a; b.as.ic ou.~t'l:ine of'· "th.e strl)cture ·and: 
;- . . 
;p:t;es .. ent.ed. Final~y, at.tent.:t.-o·n fo.C!uses. o:n th.e P.roblems of ·evalµ~- · 
tf~ the" e:t'feotiveness of these t~ehniq~es. This includes a 
broad ai13.cussi:on of t·he·. ·diff;i...culti~ .. s· .o.f :cle.f':L-r.1i:ng a m~ari~ngful 
. . 
. .. . .. 
. . 
nibd·el, as well as a review of existing· ·wq:r:k •. 
2.1 Principles of Disk Operation 
From the viewpoint of the disk servic.e· :sµbsfst·~ of.: a com-" ~v 
iruter:., tr.ans.:fer reqtiests ·a+e req-µe·$ts t·o· :reali o:r: ·w.:r-:i.te a block 
,, . • . l .. 
di .. Sk operatt_on. iB char:'a.G:t·~;riz.ed. py the ·s·eries. of two mechanical 
operat.'i·o:rts requ:ir-~d to move the re·c·ora;i.ng hea.ds to this specified 
·p.o,s.it-ion p~ior-· ·t.Q ·the ~·ctu~:l transfer. T:he. disk pack or module 
· ·.ts: the basi:c unt_~, of t:rie· :ID.a.g·:qet:119 recor:d.1.ng 1ri.edium and is actually 
drive) • Reco~dd .. ng ·head$ a.r·~ ·mounted on movable arms between 
... : ' ' 
' 
these disks., with .one read/write. pa·ir p:er surface. Thus the .re-
cording :sp·a.c·~ is.,.contai.:P.~d .in a .cy;linder· and is conveniently 
' . . 
desc.ribed by cyl,in~t,c:ai coor.·dinates: radius,, a.rigle, :and depth_. I: 
.All transfer requests. ·are gj.ven .in terms of these· .coordina.t.es • 
.. 
- . ·--··-- - • - - ..... ,._...c 
\ I • 
·~-· 'I :J 
·, 
. . 
. . . •. }!,·::· ~ .. ·- -_~. ,' • ·-•• : ·-
;;. 
' ,,.·.-:-- ... _ 
·6. 
·.• .. 
·to t_he ··d.esireq. ·.surface may be switched at eiectt·on:ic s·peeds.. T.h~ 
o.ther ·two· GOO:pdinates corre~pond. ·t.-c,· the ·two mechanical •ope-rat.io.n.$ ,. 
-A.ci_~es.p_ at "t·he .PtQ.p:er r~ata1 .p:os=ition entails: moy:Lng·· -the b..e~<i-_,·. 
·-:-;-,, . 
~ 
,.ga:r1g:~·q pn a s.i:ngle com.b-like mecha-:ni.sm and mo,te as J3.; ~nit.- W.hus , 
~: cy.:tlnd.rical recordi_ng plane .is. ac.ces·~fible.- fr.om eac:h ;a.rm p:os-1:tion--
pcYs.-i)t-ion. or depth in thi.s .. cyii:na.er can ·be: .reac.hed witnout arm 
-:rn.ot::L.on. ~ese arm .positions ar.~: :commonly -~Pe-cifi_ed by cylinder 
-µn.:t-.t·1 it: .r·otates into· :posi·tion· ··under< .. tJ1e· be.ad. Unlike the other 
. . 
op.eration,s, ang_ular po:siti.oni·ng is pass.ive--no positiv~. act:i·on is 
req_µi-red,· mereily wa·i·t·ing for -the .. co·nt-inual .rotation. -A.ngui;Lar 
position is commonly· spec.:ffied: by sector number where .a .. fini.te· 
. ' 
number of equi-angular 'Se-,.c_~prs are defined to S:p·ari: tP..~ dif3.k 
surface. The delays involved, then, are. that ·of· arn.L mot:i'..on 
(positioning or seek time) and that q.f· :rotat:Lpn.a.l .delay (latency). 
The actual transfer also take.s. time·, .. of c·ows~., but there is no 
. control over this delay. 
C· 
.. 
'rb:e · serv:tc·e ·t.:i.ines r·or these operat.i·ons- dep~riq.: ·o!l t_he dis-par·fty 
1:>.~~vr~en the curre·nt and desired :position. - Se~k tm.e d.epe:nds only 
o_n ·t·he number .. of cy·.l·inde.rs (radial distanc~) to· ·p~ -trt3.versed·.. $0·:. 
I . . , .. 
"'· I . 
; . 
. :. .; 
j 
~. -. -~ 




r .. ··-···- .............. ~··-·! 
' 
.:::.:·~·· 
arid -is oth.~:r-wi.s·e ·i:r19}epe.n<l~nt 'Of :previous .req11es.t;1:.. ,-Seek times .for 
. .' 
:t:l~re P-D.P~·10,/:l{f~1.Q: disk. ~~- typical--increa:f>ipg jn .. a. ·n.e,ar:ly l1near 
' 
,n.todel tn.~rea...~e-~ .J_tnear:Iy t.o· a ·maxinnm1 of ·2:5 ms· .•.. f:or a full to.ta-
t. •· ·-._ 1,on. 
• • • • • I • 
it is usually -shared by a number of indiv.idua1 :dr.ive's·. Thi,s· 
controller together wi tl1 its drives ( eommon.ly f.oil.t. -or ·e.ight) 
. . ,: -·· 
comprise the .ft:isk facility. The-i¢ontr.oller :ts· .connected. '.t,o £he 
mainf.rattie by a channel through ·whi-cfh it: receive:s all ?Je·que.sts- .for 
i 
::i-t:s:: :drives ..• , 
reque.sts ·which are on-cylinder· ahd .. ·r·ead.y t.o transfer at any given 
·tll,ri.e... ·S·uch a transfer ent·ails mor.e-. :-tih'an just the .:time to read a .. 
_ ..... 
Pltfck. Since the desired bl,ock: (:or 's·ector}- is. not:, in· g.enera.1_,: · 











. ·' ' i.s: encounter:ed. This search time corres:pond:s- to, th·e- l~t,er1qy ,at the· 
tfue- ·of' initiating the transfer.. So. the busy ·t.ime f'or the transfer 
actual transfer. 
i-nit_iate :all arm positioni·ng :oper&tion-~. O:oc·e it ,h.~-s been started_, 
. . .. . . . .· , 
_prop·er cylinde.r: .ltas been_ ,re·~cb~_d,- the: ~:Lye· sig:p.als completion to 
. . ~- .. 
' . 
the :controller. :Pu.ring tni:s _per-i.,Qd: th.e -co:nt:r;q·11~:r :r:~a.inf? :rre.~ 
j;o do c>"ther work·· unt·_i_l it c·h_oOf>~_s to respor;id to t:hat. _s;i-gn~l-~. · Thus 
.. 
a-ny :number· o:f dr:i-vef> may be: $~~kiJ1g .s$mµltgU1E=Qll$ly. S--ince ·s:eek 
1er· -for: t_his t~s.k_ :_i-s:. pegJ;ig-i.bJ_e_. Tii~: l..J.Jnitat:Lon· ·is- ·that ±ncom-
:ing, posi.tioning r.e9.uest·8 a.r-e q.eiayed if the: :controller is busy. 
. . . 
. Because ·of :th:is :int·eraction.,: i·t is important to. 'C.oordinat,e 
t:he .;hEi:q.<il{pg, qf ::;e~ks: :a.n<i ·tr~rJ.--~·f,er~, :for effecti v.e operat:ioii. On 
... · 
. . 
-comple.tion .of· a ·tra.ris_feI' ·th.~ c,ontroller· will. be given new work in 
, t:he ·f·o:r.lowing ·sequenc:e:. Fit st, se:eks wil1. ·be· ini:ti·:ated on any 
i.niti_aj}ed.- with :i:L tt-le 9h:anc_e :of delaying tJ1.e· trarisf{~r :; whil_e the· 
' ' 
t.ransf:er w-0111a- otherwis:e d~lay th~: :st;.e;k.s significantly. .. ·., 
In adclit_ion to. the s·har_.ing· of' th~- ~<i>ntroller , it: l.~- not :Uri--
common for more than ·on~ c-qntr·o1~·er, each with a set of'' :drives 














"ba.s·e.d on ecc:>'nomic:: cons-i_der.a.ti.on.s·---cha;_n.ne·1s: are· ~pen_s·-t.:ve·-!I A.:n..o:tbeir 
.·. . 
'limitation i·s. thus iµlp.o:sed on disk ,servic.e,s ·since the· C·han:ttel .can 
:oply transm.~.t- one: r·~cor-.d at- a ·t:ime. Sinc.e tp.i.s c-bmplication is· of· 
:s·e:c:9ndar.y :fp-tere.st., t·h-is, ·study ·will .. b .. e. iiniited priin.ari .. ly to th·e C:ase 
w1ll geriera.lly. 'i:re· used ·t·o mean both ..• 
.. . ~ 
.of:: s·ervers: whi·ch c-omb·i:ne ··to: :Perfot-m.. ··ea.·c·h .. o.f two :types o:e ·s·ervi.ce: ... 
by <t·h·e· drive· alone) .and trar1s:fers ·(whi:c-h. ar.¢. perf·orm.ed ·py )Joth 
. .. ,• . •' . . . . 
tli:e entire peri·od of· s.ervice for ·a :re.q_ue~tt on that drtve:i ~ s:¢.e:k.,, 
t,rarrsf.et· queuel_r1g:, and t1ansfer ~ even though it i·.s. not. ,act·iv.e 
\ 
-- . 
a.no. :at.her -:k:in<l_S.· Qf ·comJ>·i.-p:ed· .op-~r·~ti:pp.f; (s11c:t1. :as writ e-ve;rify) 
wbi¢n may -ocow in: Pf~c.tice.. 'r:O.e$e: c-c?m:;Pli.~~ttons have usually, 
]Je·~n ign9;red i:n _p:r~_vi_ous· :studies 9f· ·-d_isk, sched~li-ng. and will not 
• - . ' i • ' • 
:b.e ct>ns,,ide,re·d h:ere. Th~ above .d.i-stcussion is ,a1·s·o. ··'.:Limited in 
.,.,, 
•. . 
















:ner:e. They are atypical and wili ·be .:ignored.,·, 
2·. 2 Scheduling · Techniques 
Before describing the teohpiq\l~-s: for, s.ch:edul-t_ng :di.st: opera-
·tO:i·ons.,. it: should be emphasized that: scheduling_ of i;-:equ~$:ts is by 
,. 
:rn. f_act .. ··,:the tradit;iona1 and .:dominant :_ap_pr:oac-h, h_a.f3_ bee:p by, way· o.f .. 
·tnat: of scheduli_ng .: ·The .fiie. ·o:rganizatior1 a:pproa.c.h is: bas:ed .on. 
:predtct:Lon of th.e :patt .. er:ns: .of tequ.ests whi-c:h wili. be m~i"de :of ·-the: 
.d·· •.. k :·_._ :i.s .• 
,.. 
blocks -ar.-e controlled when they· a:re. fi.rst wri tte:ri" in suc·h ·a way 
' 
' . 
that. the ·antic:ipate,d.· ·processi_ng· s,eq_u.ences wiii requir-e a .minimum 
o:f mechan.i-cal- ::rnoti.ou •. Thes:e ·t,echniq;ues hav:e. evolved from ,a uni-. 
.Wb.e unpredictable i_nte:rwea;vi_ng: of many· reg_iiesti_ng pr.oce-s·ses that 
-occurs in rn.ulti_prqgr.aliirtJirig .h_as J:irofounclly reau·ced the power .cJf 
takes this ~s .giye:n ana.. ·r_elies _on knowledge: of. the :pr_ese.nt co·ntents 
.. 
. . . 
op·era;t·i.M ·sy~t~. s.10.,. u.pli!re ·t,he file· qr·ganizat_i_on· approac·h.,: th·e 
•. 
:eff..e:ct·ivenes.s :Qt' :sche.duli_ng· i:s. eilh~nce.d by the- q11e11eing -iilherent .. 








. .. ----.;_ ..... \•-:""". 
pre.di¢itaoi-l.it.y· .. 
,. 
0,1>-era.tions. by tra.nsf·e:ring ·b~tches of· m.a-ny ·bj:ock_s a.t once· to and 
.. . -· 
.· 
·fr\Otn. an it.rtem.<=.d:Late _lev~l of: s_tora.ge fro~- wh.i:c.p. ~-h~y ·c~n- b.e. :~q--· 
o·e,sse<i ~t l'.righ- $;P.e~¢l.. The prop}~ of .llQW '1):e·st· to c.ombine .all :of 
!"r1o- . . •. - : .•. 
..; 
tnese- .met.h.o.d·s· :for a given .s:y-Rtell,!.,. i,s .intere$t:ing. and important,· but-. 
must r:em:a-i;n- b~yond the scope of this s.tua.y. 
,, 
:The r.est. of' this- sec~hio.n corrt:ains ·a ·desc:riptioh· of.· 'th¢ sched-
µ·-1-:tJ1g ·t,,~ctni::gues. to· b;e exp·lored. .Ali. of ·these., methods :ar·e; at 
: . •.: 
::~ystem to b·.e schedule.d. is: .co:ns:id:er.ed .a.s two. s-eparate. _queuei_ng 
systems w.h,iCh a.re sch:ed.uled :independently. ·. One. _queue (ac·tu:a.lly. 
. . 
• ...J·. 
·coht·r.ol) c-ontains- request·s which have ·been posit:ioned and await 
'tr-ansf er .. J. '. . . . . This:: simplif.ication can. easily· be justif'iecl. .. on. two 
! . :. . 
Any rule. which c.onsidered :both operat:ion_s woulcl. hav,¢ 
.. 
d-ifficulty me:'et.~;ng t·he ·stringent ·apee.·d 1-intit.at:i.Pn$ ~- Also-~ new·1y _ ··· 
:arrivi_ng_ reques.ts, with. short seek tiJnes would :c_om.'J.i .. ct wtth tb,e 
:planned tr~ns.fe:r ;'~equeilce :so: ·that even theoretical: gains a.re 
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]WC) :p:ro.b]~:enIS· ,. tb.e:n,. -~.e-: 
. ·! ;·-.-.... ~-
\ 
.: .. • 
2:. :s-o:tteduli_ng: Cf.or t-ne ent-ire: f:ac.ility:) or· r·(fqu_ests:- ·whi.c'.h· 
·b~ye pe.e.n· J;>Os-i tioped. 'and await tr:a.nsf'er •. 
This ,g. __ ives- a. two ·stage queue ~tl;':q.ctwe ·o_f the· f-o1low-i_Ilg f9I'IIl:. The 
f.-irst stage c.ons.-1.sts of _parall.e•l qµ'eu:e:s :fo.:r :positio:t;1J_I1g _,_ one .tqr 
,: .,. 
i 
The "C)utput- of' t~~t .sta.g~ (on-Gylinde:r -reques-t~) thep; 
,. • t, • ' . -
:funr1e·1s into, a s·i,ng:le q:u.eue f'·or- tran·sfer ., w:P,i~~1 is the ·s:eco:q.q; 





Maj or emphasis wil~ be _p:1ac·e_d brr t-ec'hn:tquEis. :f:or m~nini:Lz:ing 1 
the latenc:y involved, in. ,dis·k; transfers·;: f.or ·two: reasons. .First, 
,: 
faci1ities:,_-and: ·sec·ond·, it .has b_een ies.s explored •. 
The basic approac·h to- .lttte·ncy- red.uct:ion .i:.s simply-- to apply 
... '.. . 
the, st:andard SOT ( shorte.s:t- operation time) -rule--. _ Scheduling 
::rree · t.o". i_nitia-te_ any ·other reqµest.s that -are _queue.d .• - It:· the• 
' 
.number· of the. se:c-tbr- -currently u.nder ·the heads arid :of the- s 1ector 
., 
.eb_r1ta;:ini;n,g the: '<lesire:ti- l1lo_ck are. both known, it i:s· -easy to tfompute.: 
,-. 









-:It-- ,:;Ls. k:n·own that· S0'l'. gives :g·ood ·per::t':.orman¢e i.n terms of :rriea.11 ·r1·ow· 
... - - .. . . . 
,. 
of· :disk· operation,. ·1t also gives' i·ncreases· :in. throughput. · Th:f s 
I; • . 
W.hi:ch are pres.ent·ly dista.nt te:nd to ·be held :in. the g_ueue unt·il. 
t::t:1ey- ha.ppen t·o be nearb_y. :Thus t.ne :ave:r,~ge .l.atency t·s reduced 
t·-tonal n:a.ture: of:- d.l:sk ,oper-~t·:t_on- inlpa:c:t.s: further· on S0'Jt s:cheduling-.• : 
'11-he. ·usual .fleiw· ·of th.e s.OT rule 'is :that re·quest·s wi.th long :ope·rat·ion 
t.itn:e$. ·suf.fer ex.oessive delay~- :J;3ut beoa.u.se ·1:atet1cty is ·a cyclic_ 
:r~-qu:L.res p·o s ee-ki_ng and i,-:$ -1-i:tnlt,ed o_nly by rotat:io:na.l de:lays .• ·r-t 
--,, 
:.has be:en shown t~o. produ..c-e d;r~atic_ gains in thro,ugll:p11t op, th.a,~ 
.q:eyi.ce (a.$ :mu.G.h as' twen~y. to ·011e) [Denni·ng., -l9:67'.J.. ·Tn.e. :I>.ot.e.nt:.i:al 
for di.sks :Ls o.:r ··cows.e f~I.' J~_ss. $.p:~ct.a.c-q.lar •. · J:n· addit;ion, ·t.he 
ef.fect of lat~n.cy r,educt·~on :is a fqnct:ioil of· ~µeue lengtn aD:d 
gµ.~ue: lerigth: is +~:tt-eg. by t~1~ numb~r of dr.i-ves active on.· a, given: 
for small c·.onr·iguration..$ . 
:En. qrcler ·to: 1> e 
1_-------- -..:..,. 
·ab'.le ,to sense the PWr~pt ·p0,t-.a.~:i.;on,04 _po:s:i t:iOP.·,: -. a -~,lYe -IQ.ust have: 
·.. . ~ .. 
-·- I 














E>·p·ec.i~l ·h.a:rdware. Qµly ····some of t-he more re·cent: drives · ( suc'.ti a~ 
... ;.:, ___ ._ ........ )---·· ~- :, 
·t·he· IBM 3330 and tbe DEC RP-10) inc:lud:e. this p.ardware--the widely 
-used I-'.i3M. 2.31.4 -does not. In addit::ton 1 t :Ls not otherwise required 
to. know on ·what sect.or· :a r:eques·t-ea. bi.o·c·k. ,w11·1 b.e. f_ouna and ·th~:s 
:information is. 'no.t :g:e·n·er·ally maintained :fn exis:t·irtg systems _ 
(a'l·t.hough to· -clo ·so is · .not- difficult).. ,S.o: :Lb mus:t· be cati.t'ioned 
that these· met.hods are not· +ttrrnediate·ly :appll:cable :to:r· _many ·ins·t.a.1-
·1.ati:ons--. 
The o.peratio:n .of thes·.e methods is clos:ely t·ted ·to the~ailability 
tlo:n se_ns·ing (RPS) but. r-el.ies ~J"n :s_o.f.twar:e :for· the ,gueu·eJ~ng· ,of: 
" 
,·bot]1 functions,. .For c-onver1ience, t_he· ·for.mer w.il_l ·be :re:f.'e:r:red t'O 
a$:: t-:t1e. software approach ( S-RPS) and the, ·1atter- ~-s: the: h.-~rd.wa;r·e 
ap.prot:tch ( H-RPS) • Both approaches :hav~ be:~n ~pJ;.¢1nerrte_·d.- _i;n .. r~e:e:n:t. 
-n.ia:j:o:r:- · systems : softw~re in the P.EC: PDP.~10: {RP~lO cli·skJ [Stone_, 
-1-970 ;· '.DEt, l-971.]· ,. and: 'ha:r:dware in the. I~'.M :Syst_em/37·0 (3330 dtsJ~) 
. 
LI.:B.M, 19'70, 197lEL.l. ·r.rne e;x:ELOt .:f'o:r,n ,of' th.e: ~lgori·tlmlfl used: .i_n: 
* With one exception: the DE_C: l'DP~lO ·a1g.qrithm :pe_:r-mits _ alterna-
tion of SOT with occasi.onal us.~- ·qf .FCFS {n.or:mally once in. ten 











Ori. ·completi·on· . of a tr:ansf:er t·he (.!O:·nt·roll~r i·s fre.e and. ~- ·reque::rt 
:isf s.c-heduled. :Tlie _s:o·ftwa+~ qb.tains· the .currerrt s.ec:to.r nl.llilbe:r ·and. 
s"<Jftware). It ·the:n·. ·order.~· t·he co:q.troller to begi·n ·a- t·r·ans:f~er 'for· 
' ' 
., 
that" reqJJ;e·st·,· ~e: con.tr.q.l.ler ha·ndles t·h-e, -transfer · just ·a:s · it 
would in :c·o.nve.ntion:a.l firs·t-e·ome.~f±rst served · ( FCFS) operat_io:n..~~it 
searches: until t4e b·lock ,is found and. :Perf·orins the actual tra.nsfe:r, 
-ana::· j_g: busy f .. or this, ent·ire: ·J;Yeti-6.d (whi:.cth ·is- th.e surrt :of .. ,l.atency= 
and tJ1'=. tr:ans:f·.er time.') . 
-'l':h.e :_hEirdwar.e, scheduling pro.c.es:s is mor·e ·invoi,reo. ... 
. . . .. . . 
Its ;o:per,~-
hardware· in the :c.ontroller allows .it to d:isconnect _from t·he .modul,e·· 
ri~q_µ,eJ3ts: {normally one· on each, drive),. more. th~n. one .. · t~ansf er can 
·11e. initiated at :a··t·im.e •. ·conflicts :Lxi tb.e actual. tra.nsfer--which 
:st.ill requires the exc"lus:iv.e s.e:rv-i.ce of the con~rolle:r: and ~hannel--
~e ·h·andled, by ·permitt:ing ·r-e.c-:onnect.ion: only :i:f the· q_:9nt·:r.oll~r- is 








.-. ,. i; • 
make ~~y- s.¢l.-~cti.op.. among:. r·eque-S9 $ ·• Al'I ·new on~cyiind~r, ·r~que.sts 
-. : -. .-,.. .. 
: ·. 
-~·e· pre·sE=,:p.t·edi! to: th_e co.n.trQJ ... l~r wh_en~v-er it bec·omes· . i.ai_e:. · o:'lrtts· -~ 
the. sc:4~duling :i.s. _perfQ:rmE=,d wi.t.hin t-h~ :.c.ontrol.le:r- apd .is :µnplic,it . 
in. ·t:he- mode of op·erati.on ·cle,$:dfrib·ed ab·ove . By _n.a t~e .o.f this mqq~ 
of ·operation. th·e .·nearest ·r-~gJ1~.st, w}_lJ. b·~- ttte n~ t-9 b·e t-ransf:er·ed.. 
Thi·s. approach has :-a·n· added ilttraction from t-he ·v1ewpoint. cJf 
1 
'S:Ch-eduling theory. The: e,:f°fec.t-. of the :ha.rdwar.e- ,qu.e.i.ier is ·to de·I_ay· 
·" 
the ·final sch:edul:tn.g_· dee is.ion ·unt-"1.1 ·. the .las=t possi.ble momen·t. 
s:_ine.e, the que.ue· siz-e: :is l·im:it·e·d (fit ·u.ot·h ·cases) .. , etten th.e ri.e.ar-est 
re.quest- will oft.en be: a si_gn-ifi:cari·t: distance :away. If .a ·new and 
.. 
le.i3S ·aista.nt: ·request- arrives at such ·a tim.e, the hardwar:e:· wi.l-l be 
:,able to take :advant_ag·e .of th·e :-o.pportunity,, but ·the :s.oftware wi.11 
A m·ore pr·ac:t:ic:al di-stinction .c.ohcerris ·t-he use r>f the. channel 
by the =two methods-. 'B.ecause H~R!,.s involves . d-i,sconnecti:ng, the 
1' '-'.., •• 
tinre :of the' channel ·c.an. b:e ·r·educed. .·· ;_· ... ln i: a.rt ,e.nvlr·onrn.ent .where: :it~ 
. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. - . . . . . . .. . . ·. ;,; 
·1-s ·a.ttra.ctive to ·sha.r:e the c·hannel witb. other· devi.ceJr.; r·eauct-iori· 
of: the .lclad imposed by the disk :facility -could .. be quit·e important·"· 
. 
lt· :Will._:1 "b~ d.·emonis.tra-te&-: late.r that thi·:s. effect :¢an be-: significant·•: 
··wh.icp. has~. ·;p.:o.t .yei; oe·e:n. m.e.ntion.~d.... .·B~cause; .of :impre.cision in: tne: 
- . 
· reao.iJ1g· :of· cux.r.ent. sec·tor posi ti-c~n cannot be: ·ta.ken -to be, .exact •. 
. '' --':. : .... 










·:17' ' 0. 
·I 
I.f· a tr:@~fer (·s-:RPS) or reconnec.-tion: (:H.-RPS:} began too :1.ate to 
' 
fipd. J;n.~ ·};tart .of the- pJ.ock-;- the controller .-and ·c:hannel. would ·be 
r:isk o_f J~a.r·g:~- ·q.:elays , both metho.ds allow· .a mar_g:in of· sa.f:ety· in 
i 
... 
:factor 'i.s- on-e:- s·ector· ( but .-of:· te:n) f St:one, 197.0] . So latencies 
.. 
. 
·ah·ead of the indicated ·pos.ition. -'I'-Jii-s pqrtion. of the . :L~J,:e:n:cy can 
.se.ek:s: ·c,an be ini·ti.ated only when ttte·, "'~Qn,troJ,.ler ·:Ls :free,. aµd ·so 
·may· be· delay:ed :if ;~- trans.fer is i.n. prqgre$.s ~- I;.:( ~Latency , }.s :._reduc-ed, · 
t:hi-s de:l.ay wil~ also ·b.e reduc.eq... .Ang. her·e,_, a,;i:so_., tp.~ d:i.scoru.+ec·-, ., 
. . 
-The-se .. effec-ts · ·h.owev·er- ··. :are 
. . . . .. . '· . ·, . . ' . . .. . . .·.· .. ,. 
. . 
rni.no:r .s:inc-e the delays ~:r·i-$·e :-otlly· ·:wrren. -~ r~que·E,"t: is in.aq.~ _of ~n 
:idle: drive. ·Thu,s ., th.e e·ff ect .dis:appe~s · as· the .l·oad· appro.ach~s 
These are qrient._.ed to. m.~'ssage. switching operations which ·ar:e 
s.pecial -in. that·.: t·hey norm.ally_. oper:at:e :at very high request rateS'-~ 








.:~ .. ~- :-·: . 
.--·····--·.· -~ .::_~ 
• f 
.., 
·:r'.educe·a., t·o.- two· 'b~~tc conc-~pt.$··· .. One :family. or· rulE=s· a~_tem..pts °tP 
operati.ops •. , The .other rut«=·f? ·.01Ye:r0;te· in l:L: mp,nnet int-ended- ~-o r·ed11.c·e. 
f.\.a;afn: SOT· :ts ·the obvious app~oach,. tak.i_ng tlIE=- ·form q.f ·th·e 
·short.es.t~s,e¢·k~-;'.time.-f:i;rst ( SSTF) rule~ It :is. si·ml)l:e- fqr the 9P.~r~-~· 
g_uir·.ed by each request and selec.£ ·that whic:q· is neare·E.,t ~· .j\.gai::Q·, 
t]ir·ougnput :as well. as mean ·flow time-. ·- In the cas~.- -o-f ;seek_s, pow-
'· 
-. 
·.ever·, the problem of :exce:ssive delay .f'o·r s,orrie r.e.que:s.t:s: r:emains •. 
. -
1·f hew· _:r·Efqu:ests happen: to. b-e arrivi_ng.· :near the. arm-,: ·those ·W.hit:h 
" 
. . 
:are ·<li::s-tant :r-:em.ain. at :a· d·isadvani?ag-e: ... 
·wit-h FCFS. 'I1hi·s id.e.a- (whlch· has r·eceived little not.e in ·the 
liter~tw,e): :is _j_;mplement.ed_ i.n tbe PEC PDP-10 such ·that. ,every n-th 
some--perhaps negligible--co·st in t'hroug·hput) !t· 
',·· 
Motivated by this problem .of cliscriminat·i.on_~. · Denning f 1967] 
' 








., .ar.e- no mbr.e ·re:quests· :Ln the ,cur-rent direct·iort. Al:,: o_r_i_gi;n~lly· pro.--
,. 
. ' 
posed; ::rtequests are: handl'ed ·durin:g· sw¢e:ps·· ~in ·e:i;th.er:· di-re.qti:on • 
. • . ~ . . 
. 
. 
sweeps (awa.y· ~nd back),.· Manoo·ha- [ 19:6.9_] co:ris·i.der·s. a II10d:L'f:4.cat:Lon 
{-c.ircu.1:a.r SCAN) .in whi:_ch r_e:q_ue.s.:t~ are· prot~"E~ssed in. only one ~ir~G-
'· 
r~gi·on. Thi_s :ru·1e nas o.e:en.: intp_lerp.~pt~d l::ly· I;B.M_ -as· an. 9pt:ion ·uI1d·er· 
,: 
which ·bat·ches :requests .an.cl, sa~::Ls.fi.e$: ~11 :9f eaq·h batch· b.~for-e 
.. 
-"'' . ~ 
eons·i.d·erit1ef :new .:r~,qu_e,s.t.·E3 • 
. Comp·a.ri.s.o.n :of. th~·s~: .rule:s will -not: be .. eons-id.erect he:re since 
·that pr-:o"ol.em has recen:tiy· b~·e.n: studi·~d: ·by· :T.eor.ey ·.and·_ Pinkerton 
[1971..] for tlle c.a.s·e o_f a .st:ngle d.ri·ve·:-. .The: co:¢parat.ive. perf'orm~ 
. . 
. operat.i9n on the ef·fectiv.ene-ss (relative to :F.CFS) of· an.y· such 
r-ul~:,. Ef:fectivene·sf:>· ·.may ·be. ·c1.imini-s"hed fo.r two· ::r.ea.sot1s: 1) .queue 
\ 
. . ! . . ' •· .· . ., . le:ngth :per .q.:rtv.e· -:rp.~y ·°l?f=: ~:e.iat-~v.e];.y·_ short·.,. -and :-'f(: ·_ .overall :perform-
:What .is. -~l-s:o ·of· ·irrteres_t is· t:p.e pot·eniia·1. e·f'f'ect-iven.ess o:f' ,·any 
. . 
:suc"h: rule ·wh·en ·11.se·a .in· combinfttion witb i~t.ency reduc.td •. on tech-
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.. 
F:or th·is pu.rp.os.e'~ exam.i-n.atio.n ·of ~ si:ngl_~ rµl~ .i·s .. suff$c-,ient. 
:s_ibc·e t:tfe'· :evaluat:i.on will ·be in terms '.of thro-ugbp'llt.,· tbe rµle v{t:tj:c;b 
,. • • ..·• j 
'.SSTF.' rule· :i:n spit·e ··of· :tts -possfb.le prac~t·ical di·s,a<iv~nta.g·~s-~: 
.. ~. 




- . . .... - -.•,,... ··,· . . ·., .. 
w·ork r·e1ev·ant to this effort is. revi.ewed in the following: sectio.n. 
2. 3 Performance Evaluat.ion 
General Observations 
The growth of interest i,n s,cheduliD:g di.s·k ppe:r?t,t_:i.·qns .is· O<l~ar-
A. numbe·r· of compar-ative ·.stu~:ies· hav<= b~e.n !)er_f.oµµ¢.q .quite rec,ently ,, 
-. ;__-·· . 
. ar:e· i30me studies of· :r\otational tec.hniqu:es. B..efor·.~ d~s·cri.b.ing·. t_h~ . 
·Consideration .is- limit·e.d 
.. :•:- -·· .. -. .- . 
.;.. :. • . 
. _:mq.dels __ of ·.d·i~k ·op~ra"t:iort •. _ Whil~ ~n1pi.rict:tl m~_thods of·fer certain 
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. . . . 
Most of ·the studies ,are based on analyt·ic:al in:etb.ods., .. b'llt. s,ome 
rely on s.-ilnulation-. I:n. :ei-t,;!1:er ca:se ,: . :·the· structur.e: of 'the problem 
.. 
. and the :"Jitet.hod.-s o:r· $Q)~1+t:~L9n.. ·ar·e, :$11ch. ·that·: different studies vary 
wi'dely in 
2::) s.i+nplifying asf?1.1ID.ptions and :approximati-:ot'J:'S.: 
·3.J solut:i:on technique 
.4') ·pe:r-·:eor.m.a·:nc·:e mea,sures obta.irted-.• · 
.•. 
.. 
Tl;lis : .. dive:r·s·J~ty pos:es ·obv'ioii's :probl:ems to: ·tbe at.teni.pt to: :ma.ke· use ·of· 
•. 
a1·.1 of ·the· major rule:s h~ve t>e~P a:nalyze~.--in the lit·erature,_, ·t·he· 
r..esults fctr· c-ompar:iso.n. o:t': scl1ed1.1J.ilig ·:rules ·are :base.d. on n_~w· anal-: 
y:s:·~:S- which were. ·perfbrme.o. with_ that :c:om:pari_s.o;r1 in mi::r:1:d. 
S.in:ce the simulation. approa.ch used ·1n this th~:si.$ i:s_· '.laxg.e.:Ly. 
Thi·-s: ·s.ec-t,ion ·wiI.l 
•, "• o ,' < C • ~:.' 
,cop.'centr:a.te, i:n!tte·ad ,. on t.he. results of c·o:rnpa:rati.v~· $-qµdie~. Meth-,. 
,. 
oqol.ogy ·will b,e. -c't)nsid.ered as ±t rela.:tes ·to the int.erpretat:!on :o·f 
tJies:e: ·results_:"\ ·T.O:· ·complement ·thi-s.· presentation, .a b·~bli_ography of 
.. -~ 
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22 
Whe on.e ·~spect .:.of disk :performanc.~.evaluat.ion :which :Ls ·tnost 
•, -~ 
. . .• 
·the:: fol~ow:i.11:g: ~Ihara~:rt. erist:i c 9 ;. 
I) .a.:rriva·l. time-
'· 
and not at. :all ind.epe.nd.ent. :'I.'here· i·s. consid-erab_:l_e i_gn·orELn·ce in 
..... 
:~ong di_ff.er.ent- types o:t' .sys:tem.:s. A _number of s·im.pl_i_fyiJ1g as sump-
.It·- .• .. 
. . 
tiotis .a,r·e: generally :ma.de with. s-ome. :a.rgmne·n.t· -f·or thei,.:r-: rea·li.:sni. 
=dbVi_ous ._reas·ons ._ A. Poi:_sson arrival proces_s :is t:-ommonly assumed. 
·Wh:is_: seeID.s reasonable for some _systems,. particularly ·those with 
m~ny· :a¢1;i,y.e. proc_es.ses with .-~ _g·oo:d ba_4.t:tnc.e. :of' I:/:o: -~nd qom.putation.-
:Fq:r ~yst·:e:m~: 1ri:th .f.iew. -a.ct.ive- p:rcn~_e:sses:, -:a. f'init:e ~iver~e ('''machine 
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.,. .. 
r¢pair."'.) :model is .mor·e: ·.re~:t'l-isti.c. •: An e:xtr-em..e q~se: -of tl;J.:~Ls.. mod.~l 
, .. 
:-as·s.ume~ a-· -co.nstant number of requests in the syst.:em, wn.ich cor~e-. 
sponds, 'to -a sys:tem dominated· ·by a few I/0-bound p.roc;es:s .. es: .• Some. 
·. .. •' •. 
:s:tudJ.e·s .h'.a'.\te :us.ed :this- mod.e.l ,: asisurn:ing a cons.txint. :re.:q-uest loa.d. .on 
~b'ion· loading:_. :The. simple P.oia·son as:sllIIlption iJl alsti q_ue·$ti .. ona.bl~ 
·unif.orm .. a,.i·st:r:Lb11t.i.ori: 9·:f ·r.e(lu.~s-ts.: t·h:rougp_qu.t t~he. ·re.Q<Jtdi~g: 
sp::3.9e :i,s commonly assUI!l,ed. This is not realistic for maJ;].j' s:y-si;eins;, 
::s:.inc.e iihe. 'bio.c-ks ·for a given- proce.ss are· usually· group·ed. together 
.. .. ; 
:_i.p: ccpnv~nt.iopal batch-orient·e.d. sys,temsr. It m~y ··be. -somewhat: ·more· 
:real,:L.$t:IG f·or ·time-shari_ng .and. rea.1-t:ime, syst,ems·.. s·ome s.ttidies 
[F:tf e and· Smith., 1965:; MacEwen, ·1971a.J have attempt.ed. )Ii.ore ·r.ealism. 
Ther.e .. ·is also variat·i-dn in the b·lock ·1.ength d.i:stri'butions 
-us:e.d:. :Many syst.enis pi~rmit bldc:·k :s.izes to, vary ·up t.o a. fui1 tr:~ck.· 
:mh·es·.e have be.e:n ·modeled :as uni·form [MacEwen., ·1971aJ: or :exponential 
[Teqrey·; .1971] distributions·. Others··, such· as. P.·ageoci sy,st·.enis :or· 
Thi'S· is ·~as-ily .modele:cL. 
:problem. Nev.erthe·lesi:t; .a compa.r:ison -of :sc}?:eduli_ng rules. under 
.· .. 
.·,· 
:puc-h ·ass°,i.lillptions· is qet.t.er t.t+an none: at·. all. And .:r.·ea:li~1ti-c ·model·s · 
" 
:ar.e :not .. without ·t·he:ir drawbacks·:· 
• • •• -I -
'.' 
. ·~:11 V •!' 
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:2'4.· 
· ·11ser jobstrerur1s. ·T.he. very: :complexity of'. this. model make:s i_t, dif-
:f::icult to ·fnterpr.et .arid, g.ener·aiiz.e the resuit··s-. Perh·aps: a :ti.to. 
• L 
··~. 
·t.iori} ntqd:els. fo:r ~ccura.te arid r:e.alistic, pre·dict.idn:. 
I~ ,consi_deri~ng tbe ef:f ~Gt of -dep?,·rttttes: :r.rom. the as:swnptioris: · 
,.o:f~ ·tp~ id_e_al~·z·eq mod~ls, note- the.t the two cfla.ss·,e.s-: :bf s·cheduli.ng 
, . 
ru.l·e.s .. operate. ±nd.err;rendently on the .individual qr-.ives ;. so: it -i.s 
ac.cess ·rate per drive., alo1;1g, with· cyli_nd~r d_tstribt+tio·n. lJy <iri.ve, 
·r· ·. ·. · .... · · ··-1· a· ... · ·· .. o . s,evera rives • Thus "it ·is acc:ess .r.ate; .acros.s dri_ves. ,: :~io:rig 
rt: is the unif_o·rmity of .l.oad ac·ro:ss ·d.r:i .. ves tb,at · is ·of conc.ern. 
··Where ·there :ts some '.know.1e_dge of thes~:.: patterns ; it .:may be _p:r;-~cti.c~ ·. 
al. t.o. ets:timate- .c.orrect·ion· fac·-t·o:ts: ·f·or app1ica:tic,n. to th.e re,sul·ts 
of t·he: s_inipliified models .• 
':One aspe.ct of :the hardware, ·operation whi·ch. ·is_ ,generally 
.. 
This: is usually· a_s·sllD!~-~ 
., 
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-
:Actu~l s:eek '·t:i.me fll.tie.t._tons ::Wa.Y 'be: -quit.e, _·fr.r;~gular--_,- and :mal d-epend 
. 
' 
-PP! th~., lQC?t·io.n o·r· ·the :star.t · ,anc:l end posit·ions as well ·as .ju~t ·the 
a.i·s·t~nce .[Fr-ank_,. 1969-J,. but 1I1~1J.Y ·a;~~- reaso·nably ·linear._ The .com-
pa~ison- :.of-'·:seek rul.es·: :may be. s-~ns:itiy~ to this s·iinpl.ificat,i.on but 
·transf'er r:ules s,houl_d be· little ,af.fe.ct:ed •. 
. . . . · ... ; ' . . -
.. . - . 
. . . . ··,- ,•
 . ·. . 
r.ed is the: ·to.t:al ·time i.r.:t.-. t;p.·€=. sy-stem, ·or· :r-es:po-ns-e· t_ime·, f:or --a :given 
. -
·. . . 
:-~ .. 
"put :niea.sures Of ·t·he: ·yar:1.ab:ti·i t~r ·df r.espon:s_e time-~.st~:p.darct dev"ia-: 
. '
j_.ff,_c_ance. -I)1. s.ome: eriv:i.romnents, :{ such ~s r:"ea._1.:..time}. fevt long waits 
.. 
can be toierat·ed, i-n c:,·ther,S 1·t .is suffic·ie.nt t._h~t the- mean wa.i"t: 
-be :short·. In either cas:e, thro._µghp1J.t i:.s traded. off ,for· some- ·re.-
But· ·t:hroughp11t i.:s sti.ll a :use.ful .and_ ':u.np.or-tan~ ,1:ne~sure:. 
.- :S_:atura,tion_ mod~l discussed above. Peak .c~pac.i.·-ty .c~:n be· an i-nt.er.-.. . ... 
'ti:on :i_$ .lgluJtµ~l . .- And i.ri :an envlronme.nt w4~~e .large bur.s:ts of 
;( .: 
r·eques.ts occw-,- thi.s- -m:i_ght be th(= ·mo$t relevant· measure of perform-




s:i,z:e·s vary·., dat:a :rate is usu?,11y.· a 'more: meaningfu.i_ .qua.nt·.ity . 
. ; . . , . ' ,.-_,- . [•'' .. 
. • 
·th~r-~, is alwa.ys: one· :reque.·st i;n: the .queue for' eac;"h .. m.od.ule .. .Shorter 
. . . \ . -.,. . .. 
this. approach f:s, qu1te· practical.:. 
Another- ,quant·i··ty .or· .int:e·r·e.st in the- study .of s·ch.edtilea ·opera-
tion. i.:s the· ·s:ervice time, ·:f·or th~ opera.ti.on (:seek ,_o:r :trins=fer') 
e.f.f·ect aii'd .may be eas·ier to obt.ai:n than ttte resp·on.se ·time .. : ·How.;.. 
. . F. 
ance. 
. . . 
. Any .cons.ider:at·ion :of disk. p·erforma,nce implie·s =-the :aS$1Jlllpt'ion 
· t:trat ·imJ>rovi:ng disk per·formanc~·~will .. improve: tot·a.l :sys;telil ·p·erform-
..• 
. . 
at; a.11 :obvious ·whe:n. the s.y·srhem is: m.or:e- baiane.~e.d. :we :incr·ea·sed 
·var.· .... 1_·a.h.· ... i_.:lit ... ··.Y·.· • · i.n .. d_·i.-v.·. i.··.d.ua.l ... ·. · ·· · t·· .. · h .. ·h ·. ·. · b · · d b 
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h·ere· e:xce:pt. to note some very· interesting. findi_ngs py N:iel9en 
-h ~,-• 
.Nf:~ls.en_ :s:,tuq.Jj~d- (among other t:ni,::ngf:?) -the effect, on tot.al ·syst:em 
,:pe:rfo:r:m.~r;rc·e, of· rotational te'qhni-qu:~s for :fixe.<l-head disks:. Con-
p:i:d~ri.:ng a. va~J.ety of .con~i.g;urations. ctn_d loads:, .he c .. on-.ciuded that 
":the.: queu_er· t:echn.tq11:e c.~n: p(::. ~:urprisi.ng:;L.y ef.f·ect:i,te_ ·even :wher:e 
- . ' . ' . 
_,access· .i.:s. no~ a s:ev.er~.- ·probiem .. or· ·whe:r-:e. 'Oth.:e-r cqn.strairrttr are 
.. 
yartab.1lit.y in ·s,~tt.s-fy·tp.g' ;i_n.d~y:L.g.ual r,:tl.e. !'e'q1JE=:sts:··, $_0 tnat for· 
. . . 
:_~ctuaJly decr~as~c;l_. n :~nrile- the fixed-head dis:k ·is. ·cer-ta·inly a. 
more attr-active dev·ice t:o .sche·dule, these. restilt-s appe€Lr p:r.omi.s-
·. 
One .. cor1sideratio.n. whic·h h~~ pot been ·di,_~cusse:_d ·h:ere :i:s the 
this is· :·no,t- direc-tly r:elevarit to the pr~sent: st:µdy_,, .ft -spould b:e· 
no.t·:e,d since the. mos·t promi.nerit, H-RPS ·.device i_f.>: qµite di.ff~rent. :t-:ri:-
rrn...e 
·-~ ~· . 
r· -- - -
,. 
:c:ap.acity per module of the 33·30: .is .about- three_.,. tip;res '-that. of· the 
. ~:t.andard 23i4-type devi:·c.es· :, and the c,o·s.t i$ corr.espondi_ngly .11:~gher .• 
So:: a g-iven i·rtstallat:Lc,n m}.:gp:t 4_~y~· t¢( cp.o·se :b~tween _s9111e number 
of standard size d.r:ives _·and a .sm~i:L~r -~µmb.~:r .. qf· ''double-density" 
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·2.a.· · 
·' ... · .... · 
·drives.. . 'Thi;s ,· in turn, mea.ns that: a :3:3.3.0 i'nata·llatio·n is._Jno~'.·e: 
-· ·' 
l·ikely t:o· he :.in the :rnar:ginal ·r,egf·o'n of RPs· p:e.rform.a.nce tllan if 
d·i·:ff~.re.nt' s.iz .. ~s· is a ¢0:rr;tt>l.eJC .probleni whiich G.EJ.P. .ori}Y ... · :be tou.ched· 
• 
·upon in this thesis. 
Comparative Studies 
the· Gombinati.on of· both. methods -iS,. :disc\l;ss~:.d·. =···. 
. . . . . ' . 
Tpe· e'ffect of H~RP.S. ts explo.red by Mc.Auiay .L1970J in a ·hot:al .system· 
simulat::i:on.. I·:ri' addition.,. .an .analytic ·model of :H·-RPs: is curre:r;1.tly 
:The ·.Fife and Smith ana.lysis as:surnes ... a :sat-ur·at.ion load in or.&e;r 
to c.ompu:te peak· c:'a(pac:it.y.. W.h:ile the :itrte:n.tio:n .of. tne .study is to 
· :consi.der.: mtilt.·i·ple .pos:i.t·i,oners ot1 .one:: dr·fv.~ ': this is virtually 
e .. quiv·a.ient ·t·o 'th·e :problem ,·of mu1t·ip·1e· dr·i·ves·, each with a single 
::posit,i.oner ~· :One assilmption of· int.eres:·t is that. cy+inder distribu-
.. '• ' 
·· :t.ion, i·s: ta.ken t'o be unif arm e:x:·c.ept that 30· p_erc.en.t 'of· all .requests 
ar·e: :tak.en.: to: require no repq·sit·ioning •. Some such .provision. ha.13 
- N 
~ 
the a.ttr.act.ion of added: ·realis:r.n for many ·c.omon: envi:rionm.ent~., 
' . ' 





















' very· few active _proc:esses. tnc:lusion of this factor should, enhanc:e -
:Th:e ac-cur:·a-_cy .of the. results ob.t·a.-ine:~ i.s o.ependent tipo:n ·two· :itey· 
:app:rox·imatio:tfs ::f:n ·the ltrni_~ysi.s. ( exp.onent:i"a._I pos·-.f.-t i-on,ing ·t·i.Ine: ~nd. 
volved. since .the· pr·oc·-e~we· for .the' schedu_l·ed ,case involve:s_ solving: . 
'r""1/• • ' 
bU.t·'iori ,o.f. the: .s.tat~·s. ·of. the :ch,&:n.:neJ. qµe:u.~-. I-t ·is apparently fq_:r, · 
tbis. :X-:ea-son tli.~t :pesµJ_ts -~e' p:ot ·gi_ven :f'or· _II1or.~ than thre~: dr:i-ve.s. 
Although t,he foqus_ or· t_h.e work i~:r ·not .o:n :sc:tJ.edul_ing:, some 
:r~ti..o o:f" :posit·ioni:_ng time t:o: .rotati·o.n ·time... As .expected., -the: 
-~ 
(_posi.tioners.) :-and ·the. :relat:i.tte --magnitude·- of. th:E~ .. rotation .. t.'i.m·e • 
.. . . :• 
' . dr·ives in. mos.t of' ·the .cases· considered... Unfortunate:ly, compar-
i~ons- are :not given· :f,or· ·more· than. three .drives . Because· of this 
thes·.e: results. ,ar·e not d:fs:cu.ssed in det.af1 here. 
:·McAulay [1970] simulates the -:.oper.ati.on_tif ::a.n ertt'ire. computer 
I 
.' 
:s_ys·.tem. ·using H-RPS on a. ,de,t:ice with the ... pa.r·ameters of th:e IBM. ~~3·:p4. 
A d~e·hailed model of :a typical _jdb·stream under os/3·60 'is used for 
. ~ .. · . ~ 
I 
· the. sj_m.ulation, , .. -which i··ncludes computation, buffering, and over-









la~d se~u~nti~l ,f-i)-~ proc~s,s,ing:·. Co_ns:-i·dering· up to 'f:our t·asks 
(process-es)., McAulay:' .conC!l:U_d~s. tr1:~t gai-r:1p ·of ,5 to 30 percent :'i:n 
. 
• • J ..• 
t_hr·oughput ~e p_QsJ:;_i:pJJ~. 'Mixtures of JiPS ·and non-RPS devic:.e.s on: 
:CsOIP:etilne·s gJ1i't~: s·q'). . B¢·c.a;us·e; .Qf ·tlle- qomp)._exity :of t·h·e :simu1at·ea. 
·., 
loa.~, this wor~ ·is. dif.ficu·1t to 'i.nt:er}_)ret in .deta:il and, relat.e to 
·T-h:i-s c,omplem.-ents t·h·e findings· of Nielse·n [1971:] ., mentioned earl-ie:r .. 
The- ·work· of Teorey [1971.J ·prom·ise·s to provide a. rela.tively 
While a. f:'inal. f.-c,:riIL of· the .m·odel 'i·s 
1 - • ·-·- -- .- . • • • • • •'• .-. • - • -.. • • • •• ' • •· •.•• · •• - ·, - ••••• •• • '. - _.--_ 
not available. at· -this wri-ting, ffome very approximat:e r~su:J.~t..s ~'e 
_gains. are. obta.ined ·wi:t.b ~ig-ht .drive-$, and. ·tn_at' these ga.ins li.e.c:ome-. 
s·c·hedu.1:i.ng c!_an: b.e _ef'f.ect,iv.e_., but give 'little s:pec·ifi_c i_nformat:i:9I.l:•. 
Both t:ee·hn:Lques .are ·s·hown to ·work , but c:omp~-i::sons ~ncl: det~ils of· 
-
~. 
,~lu.'fft :now: they -oper•at.e ,ar·e nc:rt. ~yail-~b'le .. , :an:d for- th:e c•as .. e of 
:-_.,., 
s·cheduling: _on .mat1.y driv,es , .no us.eful. res'tlt.s at' a.ny ki_n<;l ex.ist in, 
the open li.teratur:e • . 
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. '!) .r 
.st:u..dies-~ .a :s.i:ngle. :tfyiv·e .. 1.s -c:onsi.de:red ... ,·.· .. A maj·or limita.t:ion of the 
·r,,..,, . . 
·al.ll:iiys_if3: :L.s: tbat·· resu.J)t's ar·e obta.:i.ned f:or ::r·e$ponse: tinre ·as a func-
.. 
t:f..on: of queue length but no.t of th·e p·_oissc5n ·access .r:ate.. .Since for 
:~ given ·1oad, ·the two ·rules will .. qperate ·at di·fferent eqJ1:LlibriUII1 
.,queue .lengths., the ·vaiues. ·compared .corre:s.po.nd. to; ~i~:simi:l~r· l.oads. 
$h.o~ ~o g·~v.e stgnific·ant improvenrent.s ove·r FCFS ;· ·wit.h S.CAN .. show-
i:r:rg: ~bo1,1t ·one th1.rd of that• el~fe-ct: .• In later stuq.ies, Manocha 
[ 1:969 J cons·i:clers: the.· c:ir.cu.ia.r.-S:CAN: rule ·and Frank :[19.69]: il.o<c:>ks :at 
.. . . ..;· . . 
.a batc-hed SCAN·. 
,.. .. . . . •, 
• ~;ri inte.resti·:ng; comparlso.n or·· all the major s_eek· rule.s -µsing a sim.-
R·esults ar·e obt·ained for: the IBM 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . - . . .· . . . .. . .. ' . . - . -. . . . . . . 
. 
-~. 
, s.e9ond mea.n res.ponse time t!oris.tra.i;nt, 'SSTF .is shown to r·ou.ghly 
double tm·ougbpUt· c~pa.ci-ty •. ,·, -.Not~ t.l:).~t the 2.314 h,as· a. long: seek . 
" 
•wit:h more· r~cent devi,ce·s ·such :as the RP-10 an:d the 3.:330. This· 
., 
. 
-.'niak.e·s: det11onstrati.on- on tb.e 2:314 fayp:rab,l¢. ~o :~eek sch.e¢i:µling, •. 
. . 
. ,, . 
• I 







al.so. unusual. in ·that r~sult-s ar·e obtaj.p.<:?q for ponuniform cylinder 
di:stribut_i·on~':: whi.ch.are de:f"ined- by tAe· :Bet~ di.f3:trfbution. · Va.ria--





Tp~s :all·ows some :consi:dera.t.ion= p'f'· 
.. 
-'COIDIIl_Oril.Y useo. <;lata on the central. cy·linders .. ·Nunie:rical. r·esu:tt.·s .. 
;g· 
.-culty wa'2such that results are :not computed fer more ·-t.ban· four 
··d+ives. For uniform. ·cyJ..i:nder distributions, SCAJf ts· -f·c;,un.d t:o 
G:e,Jrtral -cylinders, the ·efte·ct·: o.:t ·SCAN is· ·re.(lµ_oed but:. no.t :e.linii~ 
,· .. .- nat·ed. . . 
· ·'rn.~.:s·e ·two; eff:drts suggest that ·see:k_- so.l.red:µli.:qg c~n b,e .effec-
. \'. , 
As the ·number of· drives 
M .-, O> 'o • '• • • 0 > • 
. i-p;or~afte·s·,= the ·c_ongestion · at. the transfer _phas:~ beep~,~~ ·dominant·.,. 
sc, tl;re effect of seek stra.teg:ies should ·ci,:µninish -~1ter .some :p.o:Lnt .• 
. It: -is· important t·o ·k~:ow· wheth~r,. tllis oc:cux$: un.der normal o~e;at:i.ng 
.c·ond.itj_·on~:. r·:t is -ai:so· 'unclear: 'wheth.er it is worthwhile tbs .c·ombilie 
the: two leve·1.s· .. of schedullng: for: a:dd_J.t-t:onal gains. 
( ' . . ' '.", 
S'oiri'e: work .-i.s ·.Unde~w.ay in.. th¢se· a.:r~as, but··· .litt:le: can .. -b,e. said 
:at _pres._ent. Stone and ·Turn~r· [197-1] ar~ ·consideririg __ :t~e: ,:op:erat.i.on. 
'.df <the RP-10 disk -~·s. us~:d: by tp,e .. P:bP-10 .( software based. rotatiOn$i.l 
-s>c:-heduli_ng comb:i:ried with alter:p.a.t:ing SSTF /FCFS seek sche.du;Li_Ilg:) • 
·~ 
.. ' 




. . ;:· - ' - ·, ". . 
•. 
~- ~· 
Wh:i:le tq~ir· ana~yt:tc' model :is·. not in f-i:hal :form, .this, study ·is 
S·J.nc-e ·operation· wi·th mociuie queues f·uted at ·.on.-e ·r.equest· per: 
:dr:ive. fs equivalent to peak· load wi:th FCFS .seek scb·eQ~ling., this. 
" 
:s·-tudy s·hows the e·ffect· of. ·s~RPS with :~nd ·withdut th._e .. 11s.e: ·of' s·e:e'.K 
," 




·er.i·ng the ,expe_r.inlen.tal. \r·esu:J..t·s for a gJ,re1;te. iE=ngtp: of fow r·equests 
\ . . 
\ . 
1.b: :per,c.ent on. two· _d.l:'ive$,,. 40 perce:n.t- op. tb.+ee and: 30 percent on 
' 
.L.o.oking· at· th<= :sin,lul~tidp: results for .eigh:t d.r:ives., the_ gains: are·: 
' I~. 
·only· .about 17 percen-t .• So the eff·ect ·defini·tely dllllin:Ls.he·s •. 
No.t.e th~t t:he:s·e are ju~-t· tbe -addit·ionai. g:alns. due t,o .arm :s·c.h.edul-
iJtg ~ the. ef.f .. e:ct- ·o+ trans.f.er s.checiuling._ c.annot· be. isoJ::ate ..d= in: 
.. 
the·se .. :r~_sµ·l ts .• 
. ' 
. t: 
. . . 
Te:.o:r~y [:i9·71] i.s. aiso. ·developii:ng. a model for su:c·h· a. c.-on(bin:a.-, 
# 













.. ' - .• '·~- j - - ·-. _•,,,. ~·-"·---' 
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_-_·4 3 ... ,· ... · .. -- ·-. 
In: t:h-is. axea; ,-- th·f=n:, -it ·i·s evi.d·ent -that ·seek- schedul,1-ng can 
· p~ ~f:fe:ctiye wh~_r1 us~·d. 1n· addit,ion t·o latency reduc-t±~on. -tec-hnigµe.s. 
Furth.e_:r,nor.¢', -it. _is seen that th:e ·effect of· s.eek ... scheduling· is 
:;r-~duq.ed {but not· eliminated) -by 9ongesti.,an ~in the tr)3.nsfer st.ag.·e .•. 
. . 
.This· reduct·i,on,-· oc:ctirs we·11. withi-n· t·he range· o_f pract,ica:l _,:-interest~ 
.. 
Thf s also pr.ovide·s, a:r1 tipper 1·-infit. on :'fahe. p:oss·ibi:e t?e~,for.ma.nc:e of· 
s~:ek s·chedu.1.i:ng ·alone .• 
-.. 
'I'o 'S1]JDTD~ize-. t~e 'pr:.esent 'kri.6wledg·e (5f' SC'lle.d.uled .di:s,k· p.erf arm~ 
~nee, t-her,e: are .result:s: f n. the, foil:owirig are·as. :. 
F.CFS' ·for so:rne, :numbe.rs .of' a.riv-es_,-
drive:s., 
·3.) :c:omparison. ---~betwee·n rotat.·tonal S:c:J:te·duli=n.g with an<f w:Lt_n~ I- - - -. -· - - . . 
out :s:eek -·strat:egy ·:ror~ varying :rrurnbe:r:s: ,of ·c1.r-iv~s .. • 
.·J\r:e.as for whi:ch_ there are no ·readily useful re.s-tilts. are: 
.. ,: . 
pert·orIUa.:nce: 'Of tlle ·rota.tiop.a.). ,teciJ:Int·qu:e:_s. in relati:,on. -t·o.· 
~ -·-. · ·."• 
..... 
)., 2: 
t-ions with ·ma.ey drives . 
As· sug-gested :earli.er ,. :another linri:t'at_·'i:on 'in existing ·works is 
-
·that· the r.esuit'S obtain:ed are ·macroscopic per-f·ornrance m;e.,as.we:.~ 
whi.ch give :little_ insign:t· "into just_ how t:hese :rul·e·s· :op.~r:a1;._e an.cl 
. -.. . . . . . 
why· the re.su.lts :are :what ·they are. This thesi.s will. be concerned 
'L 
·with· all of ,th:es·e- :prob_lems. _Of G,ourse ther:e.-: i:s still. the broader 
-~ 
..... ,.,., ........ ,.,. 
I, 
' 










.,~, .... - ' 
.. 
• I 
J: ' ' 
th:Ef riat.ur.e of real demand patt:erris:'~ arid. 
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Simulation of a Multiple Disk Facility \ 
3 .1 Choice of Method 
It is clear from the_ p:rE=-V.i_QU.S' <l:is:c11s.s·ion that: the r-esu-lt-s. 
desired in. this study c~nnot b.e ire~_q:i.:ty obtai:rJ.ed- frqrn ex:i§t.i,ng 
··T-he 'es-s·ence' o.f these rea:sons ·is· that this work :i·s '.intended to be 
. . . . . . . '. .• .· .. ·• . . 
·' 
exploratory· - :9.onsid.ering_ a variety of mo .. dels i-rt ways· ·whi.ch- cannot 
. . ' . 
soluti-ons. 'Variations ·to be, c·ons-.i.clered inc·lude: tb.e natur·e· of th_e: 
,;, . ,.;.. ..... ·. . . . -.·· ....... · . . ;_ . . 
r.e_qµest:i:~g __ p;roq-esf3: and ·t:t;re ·block s:Lze d:i.stribu:tion ,. ·as· w.e-11 as, 
th_e. two l~vel-s .Qf sched:uli._pg_. -·This·- .flexibili_t_y also: :_p.errn.its: Athe. 
·y. -~ 
A.l.:so: .tnvolved· .in the exploratory orient1ati.o-n: of: t:hi.s work . 
.. 
:as .. the ,queueing and service. times :f:or'·each st_a.ge_ of the disk 
operat_ion :a.rid the dist-ribu.t:ion of cha.nne_l. g)i:eu·e length. It ·is 
.. 
of· -simulation • 
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An :adp.~ t·ionai reas·on. f:or ·us·:Lng ·si.nruiat:1.on. ·i-s the need fo:r· a 
.analysis- ·w:ttnoµt ce_rtaiµ ·s·impl.i.fying .assumptions and approJC.imation.s 
arialysi·s .. 
·3. 2 Model 
.. _. 
; .. · ·. 
' 
Based on the ~f~_ove ~g:um¢·nts, ~he maj·or ·aes·i_g;n ·go_~l-s .for the:· 
·-·· --- -.confignrat:ion =( nUin.rJer~ .. oi'~ II!Qq.ulee_l, environment ( load model), and 
. . 
- ' ·~--------·-~----- - ~-~----~
--·~~-. 
:s,c'h·eduli_n.g t-echnique·. Statistics must be collected for macro~ 
-~-
and .f lex.ibili t_y.. 'GAS:P permits e.asy h·.an·d.ling· ·of co:m..ple~ s·ched,µling 
'\:,'. 
.. '· . ;. 
······.· ·.·· .• t·· ... pone:r1. $ -: 
~.- .. 
1.- d~vi·ce op·~rat:io~ 
:gi. sc:heduli·ng {r:/o S·upervi8'})r) 
DeY.i:Ge pa:r~e.t~rs may be v.ar±ea. to· :c-onsider· any appr.opr·iat:e hard~ 
·ware.. 'C:or:1trol parameters are: use<I t.o· s_eJ~ct: tq.e: scheduli_ng rules, 
,,,,._._ ........ , ...... . 
:-. 
.... .. --····-·-----···· --
•( 








·wh·ic:h :are .ail ~built .. i·nt·o, the. surulator: .. The two lower leve_Is· of 
.. the. smuiator-device .operati:on :·and: :s:c,b·eduling-.are design~d· tQ 
·~u's ·the·, model .. could .ev.en. -- --
be :dri.ven by a rea-1 reque·$t. ·s.tr-eam-. :The block 1-~ngth· di:str.tbution 
... : 
:-B.:ec'aup~- of the.§,~ var1at·:i:9ns _, t·h·e s+roulat:·i-oh. must :1,.-e ·c=ons.ider7 
__/. , . 
... 
1.; -R:eq11~sting: proce,ss· 
a. Poisson access rate, or 
·- .. 
....,~ .. ------~-~ ---~--. --~---- ---- -~- ---------~~~ . . . - .. -~--
b. Fixed load per module 
· 2. :l;)~s.tribut·ion .i:n· space: 
a .• IrideTI_end·ent· un-iform cfi .. s:trioution_s o_-·ve_·_r_-:: moa.ule·s. l:' . . .. .. ... ' 
. '"' 
cy-1.inders, s.e:c0tor·:'s: (for .a,11 ·runs.} 
a. F·ixed. :(::fctt·., ·:all experunettt.al. :';r\lns), or 
-
Ess,ent·ially,: "the ·.ex]>"er-iments. in. this the_s·is- are bas:ed.·:on. two· 
models: , one ·wf t·h --~ J;·o_:i.·$$on loa:_d and. o:p.:e '.Wtj..th .a. fixed: load. Bow.-
' dis.tributions .. 
.. . ... . . ' ' .. . . ' ... 'Q 
L: 
t:ion .. '·which should be -noted .• , · '!1he. ·obv.i·oua a;p.pr-o.ac11 · t.o 111a:L11taiI1.i_ng· 
,, 
- ~·-~-~----·--~---------------------~-- -·-·------- - ... ----------------~----- - - - --------...-----·---- -···--·-·--~ - ------·---·- -·- ----···· ·-··-· ··--- ---·--··----········ 
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Ji,owever · the: :n9$1:al. sequeric_e, 
·- . 
· for _sc·heduli.ng on: _completion o_f a. ·tr.ans:f er is to start tbe ·next 
·' 
tra.n:s-fer (on -J3.Qine: ·.otlr~r ·griv~) _b-~f qr·e ... returning control t·o- the 
; 
Thu_s the .new ·request is issue:d. t:oo late for' 
• ) • I 
·a, seek to b'e initiated at. that time,_ ,and -the _seek is: ,de1a.yed :by 
.; th·e .l~ngth · of· the: new -traris£:er operati:o:n •.. Since: t·he :tntei;it: -of 
t-he mo·de1 .is to ma.int.a.in a- s_-pe:c·ifie_d_ :numb.er- of reque:st_s in. t·he 
:se;ek· que11e· f.or .eac·h module,. s:ome.- cor.rect-ion is required,.: T.hi.s is-
el:l;~i:(.y :~q~ompl_is·he.d by using· -a. ,load :generator whieh att;empts ·to: 
::r;i:q~.per de:~rir.ed-. -in t·he queu.e) .•. 'Thus -the· st:a-ndard ·sratura.tion 'load 
l 
'. t 
·.• • ---s • ' . -• ·_ .- • . .. -- -~- -~-. --. ~:_~-  
·ot-:: o_r1e :r:equest in the ·queue for e~·ch -·drive i.s_ ·implemented by· 
:k_e~p-ing. two requ·ests in ·th_e system for each. dr·fve.-
-details:. _All mec:ha.nic·al and ,queueing delays are s:iIIiulated, in-
-- -.eluding those for :s.e.ek initi_ation. anq. ~cceptance of' seek-done 
interr~ptJl .. -- Tn.·e_ time f·or· _:pµI:e4y -e't·ect_ro;niG- :9p~rat_~·9ns suc};l as·-
·.. . -. .-.-· ... 
\ 
se:ek init·i.ati-on- anq beEtd- s.wit-ch--i:og ,is ign.9red ·a_~ n~gl·igible-. .The-· 
' . . : 
s_af·ety fac_t.or _r·o_r latency c"C>IIl:P"Ut.~ti.Q~ is i_nc,luded and is used to: 
:model_ ·th~: reconn.ection a.·~1ay for H-R.PS-. _In. ~q.d:Lt __ ion, each disk 
.. 












. . .. . .· . . •, - - . 
- ---- -·-- ------·--------~- -~---· .. 
-- ----·-- - ------------










and :of c-ours:_e· ,:, the_ :_riunibe_:r of :driye$ .. :The: .seek time :function ··needs 
s.ome e,xp·lanation-. .For lac1t of: __ ci~tE;-iled. speci·fi,c:atjqn~ · OP: t~e-
RP-10, seek·· t-ll.Ile. is ass1lm$<l ·t:o. be- -a_ li:ne~r ·fupc~i:_on: of· ·tpe number 
. . 
. of cylinders. ·t.r-~:v-er:~.ed ! Th_e effe~-t of ·any error on ·this, s-tu·dy 
sl:ioulcl be minor.. For o.t·h.er· ~~v1.c.es.:, this -as-su.nipt_i.on of lin:earity 
' 
matc:hes the·: ot:her stu·dies of thos·.e cievfc.es .- J:lo -t:3'eek t-:im:e- ·i:s 
.- . . . ~ ) ' . . . . ; - '• . . •. . . . . •. 
_SJ>~G .. if:ie<i by a.·. ::rr1intm,µ1.r1 'a-nd maximum· ·v.:alue .• 
The var-table.:~ d~fining eac:q :run,.· titten, are· the fbllow'irig_. :_: 
1. device type· - hard,.war.e·: .pa:r-ameters· 
2. ·q.J9.c:~ 1.ength di~_tribution 
·3·· :: .· '• 'block si-i.ze 
.. 




.. ------------··-·--- _._ : -·---- -- -·--·--· - - . - -----~- ·------- ·-···.· - . . . -------'--- ·---~---··'···-~--·--·--·-· .·:·----·· - . ~~ -·----·-- .... --, -~· .·. - . -· ·. ·-·- -__ - - -~" 






7 ~ rotat,i.cinal. s:dheduling: techr:riq11e: --~ :FCFS, S-RPS, or H-RPS 
'8.. ·seek sc_-he-duling te-chnique. ~, ·.F.CFS: or SSTF 
I • • 
·The outputs: o:t· t:.ttEa. ·sll.l;l.uiat:or ~~: m~:q.y :and vari .. ed-~: The aver-
. . . . 
:minJntum., :ni.axltntm1~: and .. numb.er ,Q:f ._observatio·nsJ is obtai·ned for·:: 
1. tot:al res::I;>:ons.e ti:rne 
3 • t·itne in the tra-ttsf.er · pha_s'e 
.. 
4. latency* 
* For H-RPS, latency is defined to be· the. time -·to pqsition to, the. 
record, starting from the·, ini tiat:i;on of· trans:fe~ ~cti v:ity · (set· 
sector command) or from the completio:p. _of the last transfer, 
whichever occured l~st .• 
. . l .F,-· 








. ,_ •... 
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5 •. l~teri_cy* ~.onci:t:t.iqned. qn :.~1.µrfl;>er ·ip. t:ransf.er- queu~ .(tl;lis·, 
,, 
.. 
,qtreue. at tl.le :i.n.i ti:~t.io11. Qf .e:~:ch, .trap.~J'ex-) 
~7 •: seek di·s.ta,nce in. cylinder·s 
. 
ThJ~ tj_me i'-nte·grat.ed. ave:r$;ge .( ELS. ·w~·ll -~.s sta.nq.a:r-11 o.evia/t;;:i_:Qn-::, ·m:in:i1111J.m..,. 
'· .-- . . 
, .. 
and. :max'im.um·) .. is ·obta'J~ne:d f'or :-
- . . . . . ··, . ' . --·- .. ·... -- . . .. ' . . . . . .. -- . . . . . . - . . . . 
:2. .number w~i~irig , tq seek 
·;. 
•' ··' 
:3. ·number :o.f c,-oncurrent s.eek. :operations-
4. . fracti.on of time a trans·f'er is in :process 
--- -----~---~. ·~--~--~------· ·--· .-· -
5. fraction of time seeks are not overlapped by transfer· 
activiqy 
.. 
a busy c.ontroller ., .:r·or .each drive: 
·8 ., :channel/ controlle.r· ·tft,iJ.i.za "t.i'c>n 




12. number in the posi tioni:ng q-µeti.'e·, fo:r :.each, d.r·.iv·e 
• • 
* For H-RPS, latency is defined ·t·o "J)e th.e t.inJ.e: ,to. posit,iqn to trJ;e 
record, starting from the ini tia,tioh. 6f ·transfer. ·activity (set 
sector command) or from the ·comp:Let.·i.o~ ·of the ·ia~t transf:er,. 
whic·hever occ"tll'ed last. 
. . I 
. . .. . - . 
·-~-----.··----.. --~__....l-;-__ . . -- ~--......----- ' ·---. -----·--···-----·--
.. . 











.In addit·f.or1_, figu,r·ep _ar.e obt'ain~d= !-o.r, ;: 
l. 
-2-· 




. . . . 
through.p1.tt-
. .. 
nmnber of: reconneqti~n a.ttem:t>ts ·( f·or H-RPS) 
to :er"i~- -on. 'the: s.i,de of· t-oo :map.y st~t:i$·ttGs-, es.pec:~~1) .. y where :in- · 
.s_ight intq: ope;ra;ti9na.l details. is a goa_l. Mo-et of the ::items 
., 
li~·ted found s_ome :a.,:ppl~_cat-ion in. i-nterpre·t:ati.on; ,talidation-,· -and. 
a.pplic_atioris :which were not fully' _ant:icipatea at. a·es.ign time . 
.The operat.i.o:h· of t{imu]~ator _'is- de·s:ig:ned ·t-o permit a s·ingle. 
_pu:r.p_o.s ~.s •. :TJ:re :pyst:em i,s: -mode-led /as a ·c6ntirrti'ous. lo.ng run, but· 
I 
- - - - -- - -- - ·- - - -- - --· .. ~ - ~ - - - . - -~- ·- - ~- -.. . ~ . . 
' 
:se_p~r·a.t~- and -:i-ndependent -statis'tic·s· -are. cC:>llect-ed for each Sub--
I 
'I 
run.. -~i-s _al:L,qws: th:e -tr·8;:r;isi~:nt -start up p~riod t_b be ·isoiat·ed 
~nd. del-ete·d. · ·such a ·tr.a·nsient per'.iod is ,allowed: :for J1ll runs.: and 
0 -
_ID.a.y be iissum.-ed ·t:o -hav..-e been :de:Iete:d ·from. -ail :resu1t:s d:is·cu,s-s-ed 
.. 
·in. this work. D·ivision of a :run into. sub-runs: .:als-o -g·ives :a 
.' 
,. For com:pl.ete.ness, the :following: ili.p1ementat:ion notes ar-e 





man-months; program. s·-iz:e '-:· less -than, -800-· l::ines Gj:f .FORTRAN· (net . 
I -
' ' 
' ' .· ' . 
• - ' ' . . . 1····~·,··'•" . .' . . . 












·in~lud.:tng s·ta.ndarti GASP routines):; ~ng :sJ.m.ulation . speed ...... ·rb.tjghly 
2000 requests per mirrut .. e of· CPU· t:im~: ( on .. ~he PDP-10) • 
. 3:, 3 Validation 
,., ,. . 
The validity of th·e sim.u.la.t:·or· w~s: :check~d in a yariety of 
w~Y$S:· ·Mo.st: notable i.s the use: o:r· t·he. em1>i·r,ic·a.1 ~dat~ C)Il :RP-1·0, 
Irtitia-1 che·c_king was for a. s·,ingl.e· :drtye with· Pois.s·on i.nput. 
·Tpe first ·step was examinatiqn of a short event· tr.a.ee ·ro·r log·ic·a·l. 
and stati.sti.cal .er:ro:rs. .. 'rh·@ v~riety of stat:Lst:·i.cs c.·ol'Ie·cte.d ·per-
.. - - ----- ,-- --~ ,_ .. · __ ._c_. __ .. ~-·-'-mit.t:e.a~-:-c"r-6t-s:-·:c,ne.cki:ng··· o.~·cert·a:in. -~'teln:s ,·wnfcrn:- &ou-ia.--b.t~::~-d~er·±v·ed 
. .. . . 
·, . 
:-,. .. 
:from .. ·Gom.l;)inati·ons ·of· the others.. \leri.fi:c:at·ion of results for 
special. c~:f;3·es wqi.ch: could be solved. with standard .queueiJig .form:ulas: 
wa.s ·also·. perfqrmea.., .By ·using a v.ery h~gh. r:c>t.at·iort. spe.ed a.ncl zero. 
. . 
t:ne· :;f.onnul:a :for ·a single ::f3erver 'With :Pois.s-o:n.: input a.n.d. · con·stant 
. " . t 
simulated g,;ueue len.gth, ~$ 3.43 CQillJ_)8.red ·with a theore;t.cal value 
of. :3i.·4o:... ~S'ince th:e $t~·pdax.d ;error· for those t·uns is about :o .:·3 .. , 
.=! 
var·iab.i.1:fty··· .~s t.b.e .l~it·i.ng f:a:ctor. ·:sy· . elimi·nating transfer ··time~··· · 
. . . 
.. 
·and includi.ng. se~lt .. times., a ·8imilar >best.: can b.e ·made . on· the :see.k. 
stage. Th.e -~ingle: ~E=rver. formula for :g.en.eral s.ervice tinie·s (me.an 
. .. 
,. 
and var:i.a.Ilc.e a.xe, ··:Jll.~~~µred) shows similar good agreement th.ere·. 
',.,.. 
Furthe.:r- ·v.alid.ation for · Poisson input on one· drive :1ias. per-
. , ' 








+ __ ·; 
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r . \ 
:. ' : '. . : -~-- ; ·4··. ··.4· , ,,. 
:s·imulation by Teqrey .~nd, 'finlcerton :[1971:J .mak'es us·e or· an e.:quj:va~. 
i.~nt .moqel wi.th par.amet~rs ·foP t;tie· IBM 231·4 •. Resuit·s fo:r mean· 
ri.um.t>er in the system .:gJ.y·ep.: ·a.cc~:s.s: .r.at'=· [:Te,orey, 1972], were 
.c·hecked, with results :as ·shown ·in. :Table .3 .• i(a).. Again, run to· run: 
,,. 
that. tbe: appa,rent di:spa.:rit.ie.$ ·nea~ s~t:ur.ati.9n ~:e due to the': 
I' 
.---·-···- ,-'--~. -.. ,._._·c_._.long_ runs.: ... -.-. ·simiia.r: :c.omp:a:ris_o·n_ w.as .made_:w,i_.th co~pyt·ed __ y~4:1.1"es: . . . 
. 
. . - . . . . . . ' . . .... ---~ '-- ----~- ------ ~. -· .. -- . 
4.:2 .. 2}. The· s.1.:rnulator ·was .modified to match his :aS·sumptio:n of 
. - -- - --· -- _. __ ------ -
,, 
Ae;~i.n agreen:i.ept. is go.ad .• 
. .. 
ln all. o·t-· tn~·s·e r·u.n..$. w.it·h ]?o.i~~s-c>n .. i.pput, run to .run .. variati.on 
,, 
::ts; ·t!o11.si'derab.le. Thls .. arises pr.ima,rily frqm ·t:tie h,igp:Ly variable '(' 
r:~quest ... load., wh:tc·h. is .eliminated :fn: the .c:as·e· .of fixed load. models .• 
·rn ·that. cas-e the var·iabif1.±y· is.· i.imi·t.ed :to :the· indfv:i.dual seek and 















VALIDAT!CJN '.RESULTS--P'OISSON · .LOAD 
F'or· orie- 2314 drive-Teorey [1.97~2°"} 
Number in System 
.Rate/Second Teorey Simulator Standard 
10 
13 




·TABLE·. 3 •. i:(.b.-) 
'VALIDA.T·ION" RE"SULTS--POISs:oN LOAP 
0.08 
1.2 
1-0 ..• 8 















VALI1)ATION .RESULTS-POISSON :.tOAD-: 
























·The· _: .. f'ixed 16.acl :si.Inulat.i.on wa.s che:cke.:d, :again_$~ the . empiri-c·al 
µp to, four ·gp~10 disks under a, s_pecial lo.ad designeci t,o match the-
.,. 
. •. '.l. 
:r·~w J>e-:P.G.ent,. TlJ.i{3 J.pdi.cat:~~ ·that .. ~he.· :asstiiriptior1: .o.f :ii·near seek· 
t.:un.es. ·is qµi:t·e·-.. ideq~at·~-~ ,The s .. ±mu·1ation of SSTF· was al·so checked 
.,.q_ 
ag~in.st these f:igures w:i'tl:l s.imilar ~\1c·cess ( T:abJ: .. e :3 .• 2( b):) . 
:su:ntm~rizi_I1g th.~se- findingq in t.ermS: o:r accuracy, it· app.ears:. 
r r . 
·, 
·· . . . . . that -t:he· 1s_im.t;,lator. ts: extremely ac··curate fo:r. fixed load situations .. 
' - 0 •"• - 0 A '-' 0 - • 
• • 0 0 • • 
.-
,•• • ,_ • -·-· • •- , __ 
--· 
,· 
F·or c:a·s-.es :of· Poisson in:Qut, v~r.ial;)i:lity t·s the limiting. factor -~ 
extremely· long runs a.r·e r.equ.ired t;o, 9b.t·a~.n. h~gh accur:acy. It '\ 
:·appea.r.-s ·evi.dent .:from: t:;t;1e te:st.$ .. u~der fixed load that any i:riherent: 
only p:r1 very long .runs. Wh:1le this: v.·ar:~Lability i,ft a .Ii.mi tation 
·, . 
irr ,·_s·om.e., P0S.$i1>le appl·_icat:tons. of suc·h: ·a :simulator, .. it is ,not. :a._ 
''• ~1 
Absolute ·error :is· not, important if it: ·i.s su.ffic_i:ently sys_temat:J.~. 
t·o ·permit- :r·eiia.bl:e. comparisons. By :making c.omparison run,s. with· 
run' va.r:tation. .. 
----------------·-·~-.~ 
I 
-·- -~- .. ----· -_. -
.: j 
V:ALIDAT-ION. RESULTS-FIXED ·LOAD 
F·or F.CFS .seeks , one request 1·n tlle,: 
. system pe·r drive-Stone :and Turner 















32 .. :13 
JL8 •. 4_7 
, VALIDATION RESULTS-FIXED· LOAD: 
For SSTF seeks , four requests. ·in the· 
system per drive-Stone and 'i'urtier 
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" - ---- -----
If a given re_gue.-st stream is.- input, to a ·realist-ic -simulator·;,-· 
'" 
results will '•be· accurate 'for tha't_.par_ticul·ar re·ques:t· stream,_ :and . 
comparisons -·of· :different s·jr:s·-t:ems will b_e: valid, __ ag_:ain. :-f.or ·thati 
particular· load_.•:· Tha.t th'i-.s· load diff er-s· statistically ·rron1 t·hat 
- . -
-spec·if1ed :by th'=. ID.at.nem.~tical: m.odel . :Ls a- :minor ,con_$id.er~t1on •:: -q~e 
con:sidered ·re_presentative for that model .• 
') : 
All- r-uns -w:i.-th ·.Poisson i-nput wer_e nrat .. ch:e:d i:n thi ..s- wa.y and, .f·ourrd-: 
,.. 
·t_.o b¢: complet e_ly cona i s·,t:e.nt- •. Thus th¢:_ .comp~r.at:-~t,y.-e- ~ygj;µ~~§ __ li'.J;_§,y __ 1le:~--'--'.·-··'---~--~,------c~-"------------.:- __ -: 
- --- - ------.-- --~:,.-.,_·.-.:._ ----·--·-,.:-·--7-----·";:·--,:•'""_,_ __ ""7---- -,--..---:----.--~-'<-:...__.-'----c--..,.-..,...--~-----~--------·--.----~-----'---·-•·'"·:-·-~-----.~-·-:--·=-:··--_-.. ~::·-""-·=---·----· · _ _:_.:.....:::.__ .- .. :. -----·'-----'-:-.. --.· ..,.,.-:-.~-:--:---"_-''.":.'_.:..:... .......... --~---···-~-------~--,--_- -~----.-~--c------------=----- . -.. -. ' ... ·;,_:_·. . .... .. -- . . ' . .; 
" 
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C. u·,fniTIER-- ·r· -v· -_ :· ... ~~---~.·-: .·-.···. 
Experimental Results 
of the :results- obtained ·in this study:, a br·ief s11:mmary ~Yf th.e 
. . 
t:he ~:pec.ffic cfas.es examf:ried ,and tJ:ie, typ.«9.s- .o_f· $-t~t:is_·tics: prJfs:en±t;d .• · 
·1· 
.. 
:etenc·e_-. :The· actual :pr.·esentat_io:n and._ -d--isc.Uf?.sior.i of, res.ult_s begins 
:fri :s-e.ction 4. 2. 
4 .1 Stunrnary of Rurrs "·' - .. ~ .. 





t.•:. . _,. 
.. 
,.'• ;' 
All experimental runs.: ·wer.e rrr~de: wit_h: --cor.:t$_iste:nt, pa.:r-arn:eter-;3_ 
for the hardware:, wbieb. :_c·o~r~spo.nq. to- ·the ~DP-l:O/RP....:10. :r·aciiity-.-
_The s'e ;are: :_as :f'.ollow-s:. ; 
:2:. Numl:Jer of sectors = 10 
:4. '·S-~ek. time rang~ = ::20 to :8:b·: nis 
· ·:r.n, add.itiqp., ai:1 _:run~ :are f-br :a _f-i.xe.d block size e:qual_ to- ·one-
:re.$p·onds t.o, tne .PDP-~10 , 
. 
:It ·mus~t. b·e .ap.phas·ized that. ~J 1_ resu'i.t·f? _g:tven here apply -
di-r·_ectJy o,nly to: the RP-10 disk • The ·behavior ·of devices with 
.. · . ···. . -
: ,·. 
. . . 
.: ,'. 
. . 
• • • I • • 








" qif:ferep:t t·imi:.ng cha.r:aet:er-i-stic q will: be: ·d.if.fer·E;P.t·, pe;rna.p:s.· g_-µi te 
-s.o. J:t· :.J.$ lrop~d that the .folio:wing discussion ·wil.l ta.ke :o.ue. n.Qte· 
.. 
.. 
m.~de to. -draw :infer:ences about o·ther devic.es,, n9ta.bly ·the· !]3M: 3330.~ 
Experiments with Poisson Load 
Runs using the Poisson input m-c,o.el ._we-re.: ,Iilael:e. ave:~::~ ~·a;;ng·_~ of 
... 
. access rates to determine the· ·var.-iatio:n of· ·::per.fo~_a;:n:ce: with. .. J. .. o~d 
The -rate .a.ctua.·lly ob:s:erveti- dt:t:f:e.:rs $:iightly from this value· and 
-~ 
., 
·Figure/.Ta.,ble ·4 __ ~ 2·.(:a}. 1.MeELil· R:e.spon:s:e Time - ·a nr·ive.s ,. 
·4 __ ~-2(0:) Mean Respons:e T:ime· - 6.Drives-. 
-4-. 2 (.c·') :M_eaµ. Res_pons-~ ''J!im.~ - .. 4. Dr.iv.es . 6 
CoIIib1.rted ·R:es.u1ts 
'. ' .. '; . . . '. . . -:· _·· 
.• 
.' ·- ::--·-· -. :r - .. 
·I·. ' 
·• 
I ' • 
• 
. 
. ' . . . 
· .. 
4 . 
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51 
. ' 
·co.effici:ent :of Vari~tion o.f 'Res,pon.s::e: :'I'im.e: 
• Mean Number in :Syst.enl 
Experiments with Fixed Load 
. . 
The fixed load model is used for a var:Lety o·f runs which 
. ; 
~. . ...... 
. "! ,. '·· 
- - - ·--~~-~-·------------------· 
~ 
include the effect of seek SCA~du~ing, variations in block size, 
a,nd variati·o·ns in the safet·y factor, as· ·well §;.f3 comparj_son of 
' 
for t.rlese.: -~xploratofy ·runs: .fs 'f.or re·a·_s.ohs ·o:f· convenience.. The 
;r.·apid ·q·op.verg.ence is ·of: course a prime· fac.tor. ·r:ri add:ition, the 
:s·i11gl:e v·al11e-s :f'-or. ·peak· t:trr,-.Q~P.)2Ut ·ar-e: m9re e~s.ily .compared than·· 
.c:urv:es ,·of re_s.ponse time a:s a fu·rict·i.on ·or· .access rate..... The:. addi-
tion~l .'±nforniat-ion co:ritain·ed in. such curves .is not :import-aµt to 
which ·a.re obta:i..ned. :in the previous section.;- it se·.ems: rea;f?_b:p.ab·I·e: 
t:o assume that· the effect of ,va~:y __.ing ioads: is similar- :for. the 
, /• 
cases: considered., :here ... 
-'The :r.esults .of' these runs are pres.ent·ea. as :listed below. 
The rim· 1e_ngth in a.11. cases was one hundred s·ec·o.nds i•ti'th a one 
., 
.. ._ ... ----·· -
- .; 
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,:. __ . 
o: 
_giv:,en: .a.r·e for a. constant- queu.e Q .. f e:ight ;re_que·sts .on each ·dr:ive .. 
. . . . . 
1+· .12 ·.Ef·fect -of SSTF. S.chedu1:i.ng:. 
4.14: Effect of ·safety :Factor 
-4. 2 Effect of Rotational Scheduling 
Macroscopic Performance Measures 
•,}: 
It is clear that for heavy loads· on ·man.y· :or·-ives, 'rotat.'iohal 
:IJ 
scheduling tech:niques are. quit·e effective. The ·two. scheduling 
scheduling.- dis-appears as load ·is.- :redl.ic.e.d and :with smaller con~ 
·-.. 
.. ·figurations._. The effect of :_H~R:es·. on channel ut,i1:tz·_ation is s:ig~ 
,,, 
ni.fit2-'a.nt_: :in a11 cases and coUld be a major consideration. 
The f'.i_gu.r.e_s, :for maximum throughput obt_ain.ed. ·from the peak 
load: m.odel {:Fi-gUre_. 4 .l) "'· gi~e- the clearest: .ovet·.all comparisbns. 
. . . ' ' ) . 
45· p:e~cent·,. In· this :case H!"'"RPS· -gi·ve·s ·a.bout two percent better 
·:,i:··· 
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FIGURE 4.1 
PEAK CAPACilY FOR SCHEDUL£J) TRANSFE~ 
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54. 
-.r-.. 
PEAK CAPAC·ITY FOR. ·scHEDULED 'TRANSFE]lS. 
. . - - . . .,•.• . '. . : . . 
Blocks/Second 
Drives H-RPS S-RPS FCFS 
8 96.41 67.14 
6 
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t .. Q: about ·20 to ~5 ·perp:ept.. .Eve.n scr.f note.. that six dr·ives .whieh 
. . ' . 
g§;iil~ a;r-e only a.l:>.qut· 5 percent or less :and for two drives t,her.e-
.. 
:is n<?: :gain ·at all. ·This is :clea·rly a r-e::}'u.lt ·o:f· t:h:e .q;e:c,re~s;:ing 
. . 
. que.ue ·f·e.ng.ths;- •. 
~ 
Looking more ·clos:e·1y:, .-a :r1UI11ber of' inter-es:t·ing: ob.s:erv:ations· 
' . 
can be -made·. MciSt stri:k±ng is the fact that the advant_age .. of 
H-RPS for six and e_·ight _dr-ive:s :i:s r-·evers·e-d, ·ror -two· _and ·r our. 
~; !_ _ -----·-- _______ ··~ .,....----F~~--·~~e:t:~.·~y-~~-~o_··.:r: tJ.[~_:.· __ OF_iv~~··L, _f!:-Rf$.~:}i3·_ ..~.v.~ri_·w9rtfe~,:tnan_h(:>~:achedu~~--~--------._ .. ___________ ; 
·\ 
i·rig at all (F.CFS). 'I'his effect :can b.e ·a.ttri-but·ed· to the difference 
i'n operati'·on with r·es.pect to the. safety factor. H-RP·S can never 
ha~di.e. a/ .r.equ-es·t. which a.rrive·s wi;t'h a ·Iatenc:y small-er, ·than t·he 
With s~·RPs ,: .s·uch a. request wiJ_l. be .. handled. ·if. there are no alter-
natives in t·he queue-. When queue s:i:zeS· are small,- this puts H~RPS · 
•,. 
at· .a, ·aisadvant.·ag.e t·:o t.h.e_ extent: that. f:o.r s.ome, re.que.st.s it will do 
. 
as1 the: s.af ety fac,tor i·s ,:reduced. F:or .a, d.evi·.ce. like the_ I:l3.M .3330: 
Another observation of· :n:~te 'c_o.nc:~r.ns tb..e· ~tent t:o .. wb.ieh: · 
l 
. . . 
the· ·transfer operation is· a. bot.tlene:ck. ·:in the: case·s- ·e2tam.·ine.d. 
..•• ·-·'··-··, --· i. . .: --· .----·-·-----..--- .. ----'--·: • ·--------·-----'-T- .---······, ·--· ... --·· -·.-···· -. ----~-~- ·;'-----····--··::.~~ ... ~·· ... -.... :--·· · ... .:;..: .. ··--~-···~-. , ....... ~ '·--··· ---·~--------"'-···:___.:....'..~.: .. :~.:.~.:..:..:..-:·.~~~.--~:.:.....·: __ , _________ .. ---------·~·.·------------. -·,·· ' ------ . _____ ............ · . __ ., ______ ~..;:.,. ·: , ..... ·. : .... : ·'······-·: 
. .,, .-.·-·-···"---· .. --- -.-·-·••·~ ... - ~-.••.,-.-.s.:.----.-,.---·.-~,·~c,.c.:c•-:.--r-.>.,·.•';'!c"•.·:.:· 
I ' 
-5-.. 6-: .: .. ': .. 
'This: .. is: :due· to t:he: fa.ct: that. tr:a.nsf er· 
:··· ; ... :- .. 
' . 
th~ ;number ~Jf· dri_v.es. f~:ve.;r-ag.e J3_erv-ice. 'tiirre. is 12:. 5 :ms:'+· -2. 5: -ms: 
in, :all q~ses) • F9r the ·RP-IQ, this .:i.s a_ clear· ,'lwit:ation f'.or 
h.ere t·hat · s·cheduling i:s most. eff.e:ctiv.e. 
. . 
·The· resul·ts, ·:tor P.ois·s:e:)n .ini;>ut permit .. ·1J1op~- c:qm~let¢, i'p;ve.s.v;fg~7' 
i •· 
'; 4- -- -------~ ---~---- ,-=- -~---'~--~ ~"----·· ---- - t:ion-~6"f< -these-~ef.?e-ct.s ... -~---.iI'he--·respens::·e-_. t,im,e--etJ:rVi=~pr¢tty ,m11G11-




·:whaiJ ·migh.t 'be :expe.cted., based on the _peak load f·±g'UJ'~S:. With 
eight.· drives- CF.igur,e· -4.-2'{a)°) ,. the effect o·f s·cpedµli.ng _i~. ·guit_E=.-
slgni.fi .. cant. I{e:spons·e timeEf with s-chedul:i.ng, :.r~at·:Q r~asona)bJ.e, 
-Conf3-id·er:iµg_ the r~ng:~. 
.. . ,· 
-~:n wh:i.c·h F.CFS- i's st-i·11 operab:Ie, scheduling, ·giyef) .:noticeable 
·im.provements .. in res_portse time for· the upper t~ir-d :Qf th.at .;r~pg·e~ 
The di'fference b·etween H-RPS and S..;.RPS :is ·very'· ~::rlig.ht· exc~pt for-
.. 
. .. 
,Efimila;r, but the differences ar·e le·ss _pronounc·ed-. . For four· 
··a.rives (F.igure- 4-.2(c)•), the cii:f'fer:ences are -minor. ·Thi.s va.ria-
4 •.. 2{·4).: • 
the li'C.1.i'·S .cur.v~ foi· ei_ght ~.ives.. At low ac.c.e·ss rates the :e,dd:i~. 
,· 
. .... ' 
. ·. .. . 
-· 
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FIGURE 4.2 (A) 



































FIGURE 4.2. (B) 
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FIGURE 4.2 (c) 
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- FIGURE 4 .2 (n) 
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·rfAN RESFONSE Til"E - aJM3INED RESULTS f 
I 
--H-RPS . 
--- - Fa=s 
20 60 
I 
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61 
• .. 0-• 
.MEJ.\}l RESP-ONSE :TIME~B DR-IVES: 





- - - . --;-.-----··.,-·---. ---· -·- .-- - -.· _ ... - .·-.. - - .. ------- -·- -9-5~~~35 )-----------1012-~2--- ----~·-·-- ------------ -----------~- - _. -·-. 
"1!lii .. 
..... '. ~ .·. 'JQ· .. · · .. 
90(89.30) 404.2 535.4 
80(79.52} 
65(6.4-. 62) 
:9().( 59 .·73) 
50( 49. 76) 
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TABLE 4 • 2-.('b-) 
·ME.AN, .RESPONSE: TI'.ME~o DR!VEs· 
--
..., 
Access Rate Response _(ms) 
Re9.uests ;s·econd H-RPS s.:..RPS FCFS 
·' 
75(75.28) 402.2 465.6 
60(60.14) 142.5 144.1 219 .6 
·\ 
35.( 34. 99). so~.9 .81::!':9 .84·.:3: 
--- ._-__ --··--·---. --- --_ 7 --- -- --· • ·- ·- ~--0·.,· - . - -._ - . ·--··----- ~- ~--. - ------ - ~ --- ~- - --- -
-· ~--- - ~-- -·-- - ----·------~ -·· 
- -- - --·-· ~ -- -
------ ----------~----------~ 
-·TABLE 4 .• :2( c )" . 
MEAN RESPONSE "TI:ME-4 DRIVES 
... _.- . . . ' . . . . . . ... 
Access Rate Response (ms) 
Re9.uests/Second H-RPS S-RPS FCFS 
: 
55(54.70) 338.4 291.4 401.6 
·, 
-45(44.74) 140.6 .134 .9 141.1 
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. . . . . . I :t. :·. ·, . . . . 
'the limit, this i:$, was~~<l: oµt by· t.11~- ·c~tl~::r;ig: on ~:r.a:r1sfer t_hro-u.g:h-
.. . - '' . . ~ .. .-... ,.-.:,;},;.;.; ~. 
········t 
.. J?U._-·• 
ef·fect ,_ i:t .is· ·t:he number·: bf ,dr:iv·.e.s- in a.c-ti,te us:e :which mu:st be 
·'· 
considet·ea.. rr· ·the ~current ·s_ystem load make.s use of · on~y ·.:f'our 
• 0 
·t-o that· :for .a 'four: ar·ive syst.em. - F.or ,c.onventional -: batch systems·, 
- ' . .··· 
It :is, f··nter'estirtg: to· note- that ·thes'e gains i·n :mean response 
t.ime are· ·not. <)btair1ed··at th:e ,c.ost· of inct .. _eased variation in re~ 
eluding the· seek: :scheduling techniques):. Fi·gure 4. g· ·i:ndica.tes·, 
• \.. 
·that: the coeffic·.:i.ent- of variation is ne,ter-· incr·ease_d by sched~ 
S-RPS • Thi-s: i:s·· r().ther surpr.is-i.ng ,,. put t.he. :f.ollowing·· e:leplanat:i,_on 
is suggest·ed. ·1:t i•s;· the nature. o·r· a:i_sk scheduling- techniques. 
that. tb.ey a.re ·mo.st ~-ff'ec·t:iv:e when. ·t:n:ey are mo·s:t needed. Thu.:s 
. ,. ,') . . 
s·che.duling. t.e.n.as: to '.lev¢l out. ·the e,f..fect· ·of': transient overloads•. 
v::er:y long.. 'l'be, net .re_sul t, th·~n, i:s, t·ha.t · the.' -.smoothi_rtg effect 
) 
----------·--- ......... ~----------·-··-···--·----~--~---·--·-~---·--· '-·-,---.. -----·-··--·-------. -· 
-------------- --· 
~--~--.... ---~ 
-~---_--.. _._· __ .. 
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6. :5 .. ·.· ... ,.· 
. . . 
·TABLE ·4 •.. ·3· 
Rate/Second H-RPS S-RPS 
95 • 848 
90 • 846 • 846 
-80 • BJ.3 .. .79.0 . 
' . 6'5 
·60; • 61,:$:: .. :5.:8:4 
5.0 
4·0 • 49:B: 46'' • ' ·7 
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m,or.e ·tha.n . C"C)111pe_nsatef3· f"o~ th.e. sequence inveraions due ·t:o ·sche.d- · 
-.•.·· 
::s ..... ws:: is :see_n to' yie]~d. :1ower va.r·iati.on than H-RPS at .all. 
· but ~wo fac.tors a;re ,sµggefrtea.: t·h~- -safety factor· and the del~yed 
-s·-G.h~d11lj_ng of :H~RPS:.. :Both facto~s: c!"aUse .. sequence. inver.s-icrns which 
.. 
·would ·not oc·c·ur· under S-RPS. Another useful-: measmre .of: variation:· 
. ' . ' . •.. . ' . . . ,; . -- . . . . . .. --, .·• ·. : ' :. .. - . - .· '·. . '·, . . : .. . 
_i._s t·he· maximum. r:ef:,pOnse time. 
fw.hic-'h -are- ·not present.ea.. h~r:e) are in accord ,wit-h t:he~- above· r(=$ult,s. 
S6 :scheduling of transfers turns out to be l:l;ttr-ac;~;ive. i_:q terms of 
" ·--· ------- -·--- -- ···: .. • ... ·-·-··-----
------ -------- ---·--
~--. ·--.,-- -- ·--·- --- -- ·. •. -~,-"-·-"--' -
It is in channel u~ilization that th.e twq. -:se'.p.~duling rules 
,differ most, and this i,s c:learly ·seen in Figure 4 .-4 .. , C)J:apnel. 
utili.zat·ion i-s:: li:neat :-for_ 'both ·FCFS. and H-RPS • 
. able,, si.nc"e the· ·av.er_:age. ·channel ·time p_er reques~: i._s. ·r.·ixed in both 
c:ases. For Jr:crs, °Inean l·aten¢y i:s i-ndependent of l:oad;. and with 
H-RPS, channel t·ime is simply the s:afet.y factor- t.:im~ :plus the 
::r-ed.uiee_d only to· the·. ext.ent that latency is .re.duced.·· Under light· 
:S-RPS .. :r:equires·- .mor·e )·t.ha.n twice as much cbann:e-1. ·time ·as H-RPS • 
. .. :: r 
·This: alone can be a. very .. goo:d r:e·ason for applying: the latter 





- ····-·:_,f··~·:""'.: ·.~;, .~.--.. - ·--·· 
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,--~~ -- , __ ··:._··:,,-:-.. -- ~ __ ,:_--.,- -;-_-;..,_ .. __ .-., ---
--,.. 
'•.!• ... ~: 
.. 
-~ 
· I:97:Q.] ..• Slt~ir1g the: cha.,nne_l with cq;rrv.ent,ion~l .. dE;vic~~ result,s in 
S:~r:i-.OU.~ 0:egra.dEttio:tl due- to. ·interference. 
-- . 
... ·num.be:Q ·ot· request.s- :in the syst.em. (Figure ·4.5). Thes·e r.esults are 
~.i:rµtl~ in ··f·orm_ to th.ose for .·r.esponse tim_ei. ·They· give a differ.en.t 
., 
The. results: pre:s:ente.d abo,r:e .. ar·e ntacros·,crppic .in that t:hey 
.• l• 
r··e.fle-c~t the· :opera.ti.on of ·the· tot:a1 ·system ·as a black box. As . 
. -
prac·tf cal measures , they .are ·of· prime: interest, but for e.ducat:ion~· 
-. -~ - -. ~ --------------- - ---~ - --~ ·-
.. 
Wh·ile a gre.at deal cart b·e inferred f-rt>m.: this. 'i-nf.·orma.ti,Pn., the 
reasoning must ·be indi:r-ec·t.: ... : 
Internal Operation 
' ~ 
ti stic s ·on· the internal operat·-ion -of 'the ,syst.em a:r~, e~arni.n.e.d. • 
. These .de.t:a.il.s are quite he·lpful i:n eluc.::i.dating-,the:· be11ayior of 
.. 
t:he ·three a.pprt)a.ches· to: trt:urs::f.er· :s~quenci~g. .c:1o·se examinat.ion 
... •- . . ·.: ..... ' -. ' . ·.· 
·Be.c:a.use of ·this· subt,lety·· it .. is o.tt'ficult to predict or .. even· 
explain.. ma·c·r.o·s.cqp:ic: p~:rform~p:ce. rel~tionships withc;rµt ]µ:towledge 
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l'· 
J 
--;:-::c. • .. ,. 
·~· 71 
_ ...... 
·comparison of' S~I,tPS~ a.-n.d H~;RPP .. ~P:P~·aT:S to· be inconsistent'. :it.: i:~ 
' 
1 shown that _for :four dr;iyes. -or iess, H-RPS performs worf3e th~Il: 
S-RPS, an~ ·~b:11.is :.iE;. attribut~d t.Q the sho;t· quette ]:~ngth:~.. But 
the respqn:9e time. f:Lgures :for· :eight: .drives s·how ~that ;H~.RPs ·is. -
·.·. 
consis.tently best. j_n the range te·sted-, e,ten when qu·eues~ t:tre. short:. 
. ' 
The ''·re·ason for' ··hhis :ts ... not a.t' ali ·o.-bvi.ous -unt:ii. 'tn.6:r'e· detailed 
·~. ·took.i·ng at th-e· curve-s: :for· '_av·er,age tfue. :i_n t·he· tranost'er- stage 
(Fi:gur·e 4 ..... 6:), it is ·s.e.en :-bhat _RJRf>S· ·actually does· .do worse t.han 
-~-,~-. __ -:is~ .better __ fo1: __ tJJ.e~~_m:e~---~a.ses~_i_.IDp~ov·ement:s- ·in ·t:he_ arm. ·_pos.it··ioni·ng_ ·• . . . 
•• " • •• • • •. '" • • • • •• •• •· ' . ••• • •• ~ • •• • • ••• • . . .>-;-; ---- - --·-----,-- -, -------~---- ------·:-~----., --;· • -::£--.-. ---· .·. -- ..... _ - . - . -·-----·-·--
!· 
-.... .· 
st.;age :ni~st- more than c:ornp_en,sate f:or poor: transfer p:erformance •. · 
_,.. 
earli·er t·han tbe otn.er rUles. ·Note ·t:r1at · tni.-s compens·a.tirig effect 
-· 
so. tb~t there H-RPS sho'QJd :g.tve y.o;rf3~ ~.:Qt.a.I :reJ?p.·op,s-.e: t-imes·. Thi.s 
.. · .. · . 
:i/s.- not ot' ·practical im:p:ort-ance: and was not te~ted .• 
Considering the transfer ~i~~ \figur~s mo.re· g~ne_rally,._ it. is 
s.ee.:n t:na.t ·t.h.e: two s.cp.edµling rule:~. gi.v~. stinil_~r _results, both 
bett:e;r tn~n -E'CJ;i1,S'. ~t- mod..erat·e ~nd ;Iligh loads. · H-RPS, which is 
. '. 
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· effect .o:f" :the ::r:·e.duc.tion_ in lat~ncy whic~ i-s. the "-basic measure. of 
the . schedllling ef·f'ect .. 41 I ·qq it· is .not: sur·pristp.g that the- c-ur~res· 
·~ 
.:.;.: 
:for lat·~ncy (Figur.e 4 .. 7) gtvE= a. :q·4·e.arer ·and. more basic view· of 
t·hi:s_ s.aIIle <=ffe·ct. ll:l_e: d.iffer·enq~s ·iri t:O(=: operation of t·he :t-hree 
.:rlll.e.s ar·e quitE= ·grapl:lically ·d:tsplaye·d by this .statis:t.i_c. .As· 
. . •... .· . 
. . 
:r.ioted ;;P:revious.iy; t-rr~. latener· measured. ·for H~RPS: i.s .. ·define..d ·t-o. 
a.s :~pplied to t.rie other .rules. One:· surpr.is·frtg· resu.l t. fd·r· t·hat: 
( fqr.: :'11.19d~r.a,t~: to' high rates_..)·. This- phenomenon· .r·emains. unexpia.i::tied, 
i but i. t ·$-µgg<:;st-s some· bas·ic r_elatioris,hip which. c.oul.d be qui·te use-
, . 
- ·-··--·---1 _,. 
a-... -,..--·-~:·, 
I;, 









,ful. if it can be conf.irmed and .i.dentified. In any· c.as·e·, t'.he in-
creas-e i.n. effe.ct:tvertess uride.r hea:vy loadi_ng: :is evlde:nt_ for- both. 
met-ho.ds •. 
. ' . . ' .... ~.:., .•. ,.,j: 
.1.e·ngt·h· of the ·-tran~.f.er queue,. .S:Jtec:if:ic·ally, it is t.hes:·si,·'i,e · ·of the 
• ,;.,_,._.,r, I• , ....... ,,.,r,. J'"•,-'• 
'queue at- -~hhe t·ime ::a _r·equest i:s. ·~sel~c.t·ed w.ni··c-h: :i·~: ~h~ -4et~rilli_P.i.-~· 
··fac.t::or,·.. :Me·~in -le;ngth :Ls .. giYen. 'i.n. :.~igure: _ 4:. a -fo+ "lJcrt:rh .. S-·JWq- and 
parison of. .time integrated- .mean queue: ie~gths· (not given here) 
•,' 
i·s ·inter·esti-ng· ·to. ob.ser:ye: ~.hat tHe- ~mea.n t:1..ueue- .ie~gth ~cee~s 
t·hree only near .. sa..t:urati.on:,_ ;so. that s·_che.duling 9perELtes- _predom- -· 
inan~ly· on :short .queu:es-•. 
....... 
~1 .. uv;.1111 
--- ' ,. _ ___,_____. ---.-~-----~ . ----- ,-· ·-~.~·--------· 
' . ' . 
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FIGURE 4.8 
ffftN NLM3ER IN TRANSFER QlfUE 
AT START OF TRANSFER 
-~ 
FCFS 
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,connet!_tion :f~iJ..;ur.e· :and. is: a. measure. of t·he· .e~tent- of interference 
-due to: tne , ...ot·her drives. Orie m_igp.t expect- this failure rate to 
'· 
~ng -~~C.o!lll~ct*:9:P. :i.f3 no longer c·o-nt.rib.utlng re_gues,t,.:·~ (th·e c;-as:.~ o.f' 
Th·e s:imulation· r:esul ts 1ndi.c.ate 
. . - . - ~.. . . . ' . . . 
·th:at this .is trt1e .. at .l:ow access r-ates·, but as ·the lo~q, .. ipcr.ease~-, 
t.h:e.·-f·ai,1/tlre-- rate approa.cl:).e;s ·the full v.·~1:ue o.f,-' t·he. c_panri_el .ut:i..li·za-
-
o:f :on-·cylinder requ·es.ts ,: which: take up: t.he pJ_~c~:. 1E=ft by the· .wai·t--
~ . . 
i:ng .. ·ar.fve .: Estimation .of thi·s. statis_ti.e is- central. to the·: a.p-
·_prdach ·us:ed. ·by ·Teo_r,ey [1971J t:o- ::obtai_n· ana.1.yt.ic s·olut'i.on.s :for · 
Shifting.--:a.t-tent.i.ori- t:o· t:11,e -~e-~_k: operati.on., ·so:nte statistfcs· 
.. 
averages ··for driy-e ut:i:.Li:zat:i.9n. (F_igu.re. 4.:·10) inffic.-_at·e ·t:he: extent 
. . . 
. 
. . . 
. ) . 
9~y .80 near satur.ation, wl:til~ tp.e cJ1annel. uti:l·izat·ion is .97 • 
. The . :introduction ·'of scneduling pe~~ ts· ::iJ1.creas:ecl u:se· ·of the arms 
:arid. :a. b:aiance:. :-is :achiev.e& ·wner·e ~:tie ,$yst·em. becomes· ifatu:rate.d 
:on:ly. ·when both S:.tages .are satu.rat~ca.·. At. lower. ·ac.cie:f3:s. ra.te:.s,, ·. j;t·. 
· ::ts· ~seen that the drives a.re ·not heav·ily used. 
'· 
. L . " . 
. ·, 
.. . . 
.,. 
. . ~·· . -
-~----.-----, ---· -·- ___ , ..... ...--,-·--·-----·
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Rate/Second H-RPS 8-RPS FCFS 
95 • 955 
90 • 872 .908 
80: .·733 748· . ' : . :• 
J.: 6'' •. _:5: : .• :8.04 
·60 .• _.5:p:3: • :5():3·: .. 613 ... • :· .. ·, ,• .- ; 
.. 
5.0'. ... '43.5 
'.40 :/3:;L4 .• ·306 • 31$: 
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:A related s·ta.t:}st±.c whicb, l,.s of-· some int·er:es:t :is the aver~e: 
·t:· 
'This :is: t:'.ne: var·~a.ble 
.. 
whid,h ·,r.e.Ia.-t~s ni.o·st dir.ec;,tiy· to the possib:Ji.·e._:eff:ects: .:of' .s.eek sched-
.. 
·tiling:·.. It ·is fo-und ,. llow.ev:(~:r ·., that with uniform load dt.~tr-ibutions , 
.. . -~ 
c:an :e~:~lil.y .~st:im~t·:e. these: v~lµes J'rq:m r:es-µ1ts-... whj~cn are giv.en ... : 
·':Phe m.ean :.nunib.e-r t·n. tAe q~~u;~ i.~ ju.Rt ·t1;i:~ .me~111 num."b:~r ·wa~ t:ipg .in -
•. . .. . . 
tlie, ·syste.m. di.vi.dE?d ·by the. number :of· d.r-:ives .: . The: numlJer wa:Lt:i:ng 
is .j-µs:t. th~ ·;r:rµmber in th.e .~y~tem minus t·he nunib.er· :in. -:.prdces$., ·s3,p:~l 
l.· •. 
.. this :.1:atter i.s j.tist· t'he a.r·ive utfl·:tzat:fon times th~ number· of 
__ ,., ___ ,. _______ , __ .. _______ ,..,_, ____ ---,---,··,"'.'.:··-. ,7:~ .... ' .. • -· ·.. ... .. . ·.:-·,·.~ ,' - .. ''-' .. __ ..,,.._ . . . . . . . .. - ------------ - . ----·---·.·.:_ .. ·-.- -------. ·-y-~· ........... -
'"''l -- . 
drive:s.. ··1ooki:ng at the curves for mean number in the system,. it 
is .evident that queues are g-ener·a·l1y quit·e s.hort .. 
S:t"atist.ics.: ori ·tne· ·aver·age ·.nunfber .of· ·co.ncur.r:e.nt. s..:eek :oper_a- .. 
L 
.o.p·er·at-iori. ·_. ·These fig-ures· ar·e: ind~pendent of the t~ans.fer s·equenc:e 
and :are actua'lly triv.i.aJ. t·o. c:ompute., being jus.t ·the :aver:ag_e seek 
·t·hat:· ;for ··eight a.r·ive.s , th·is a.verag:e never exc-·e.eds four- .. 
:r:es.pect to ·1a.t.ency .re.ducti<>"n_ t:e.clmiqu,es .• _ Th~: following sections 
'will consider what. happens. ·vrhen .th_es.e:· te_chniques are_ c0mbined 
with ·seek scheduling,. '. :and then: :explore the effects;. of block ·S:ize. 
-ia· 
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·and. -variations of the safety factor. 




The effect of combining a seek .. str·ategy ·wit:h eabh c>f' tJ1e, 
; 
As: otnen.t.io~ed 
. _.,.· ' 
_, C•"' _._ • ',, • 
abo.v:e··, tne:se .. fi~ures· are ·not true. ·peak. ·value.s ,. b.ut. ,it; i.s re_ason~ 
-able· to 11s:e tll~ a.s · suc·h .• SSTF- ·1s ·used. because :tt -is t:he best: . . - . . . . .. - - . ·. ·' ;.-.... : 
,It is found that for· s.m_a:11. ··¢ .. onfigura·tion,s, :SSTF. ,give:s ·g_oo·a.. 
:re.sults, but for larger :r'acilities, the gains. ·ar.e qu~s1:;:ionab·l·e::._. 
(· ' 
-~---.-········· -···---·--···-~c~·--·~~~-~-"-··-"~- ·.T-he m6st ··strilffiig--·:-ou.:serva~·ion is tlla.t. f:O~ .eight _dr'ives ,,··-s..STF has 
• . J. ·: . .· . 
'• .• 
'. 
_, ... ,. ... 1····)· •,•, 
. 
:- . ' 
.\' . 
_c.oµ:Ld ea;s:ily ·have· .b·_een. l>redicteq., :sinc-e it was·. :show t'.hat ·the :chan-
ne'l :is alre.ady sat~ated :in that .case. ·Gains· ... which .. ate limi.ted. to 
. -
the s;ee·k .operation b.~ye· -no e.ff~ct on totai .perforlllanc.e. 'i'.his- ·does 
n·ot ni"ean ·that liniit~ed: g_ains .inl>re·~pQn$e.·· t.:urie:: c.atindt·. be .obt-ai:ned 
f.or heavy loads wi th-i=.n. trie.$e limit:·s .. of q~pac1.ty. In· order t·o 
ts quite. small .-~- 163 .-1 ms compar~d- w:it.h 172 .•. 1 .ms: :for FCFS.' ~-- ·-and. 
in one· ·of: the .sub:~-run·s_: S_SQ:'f a;qtu~lly _did s·iLi-ghtly worse tha:n 
; . 
-~ ..... -~ .... ~·-~ -----~---- .............._ ____ - -- ..__ ---
.. ..• 
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FIGURE 4.J2 
EFFECT OF SSlF SCHEDULif\lJ 
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For the c:ases wher.e: :-SSTF ·,.i.·s . c:omb:tned :-~ti t-b. .· lat'ency reduction · 
(:Qn etgllt dr-:ive·s}, gai·ns: are obtained, but ·they ·ar,e still limit·ed. 
b.:Y-.. · .eong-estion .in tfhe transfer p····ha.s·e. ·with ·thi:s' use of transfer: 
. . . •. ~. ' 
scheduling, the seek ph~~im.prOvem.ents_ can 'be applied ln the fbrI!I' 
of longer trans::eer qu·eues- to :dbtai.n s·ome gain in. ·that :phas.e.. I·t 
.not. a;t .. ·all· i.Illpressi_1re.... ..J:n such a, case, -it is- :c.·1e.a.r tha.t .seek 
.. 
N.eve:rthel.es:s ., .· ·tne comb_j_ne·<l. ·t.eGhni:qu.e.s: g'i.v.e a. ·tot.J(l ·gain,, of ·6:o: 
. ' 
":, -... 
Wi-th fbur driv~s, tne relative· ~ff~·c.t:s ,l:l.r.~ qt1it:e diff'er.enti . 
.. . 
.. .... . ..... 
:20· t.Q -~5 ·p_:er.c:en.t,: fqr s.chedµl~d t,r~nsf.e.rs.. -Actu~Jiy ne:i tl1e:r -ap~-
·"'· 
proaQh ::is: ·very eff.\~;c:t,i v~ whe:n- ·µ$·:e<l :al'on·e (>n- this co!}f_J·gw-:~ti.o:q.. 
-;_ 
When the two ru) .. es -~r~ .co:m"bi_n~d ,. the: ef.f:eet ·is more ~h~n. add·i tive, 
·.+-Ul(~ JJA.QW ·a p~tt~_rn similar ~-o that (~p_-s·erved in t·he. result8 ·Q.f .. 
;. 
a_s· the. :r;rµnib.er· ·9,.:f' dri;ve::;r vary~ Th11s· t:b~- r~l~ttv:~ .g~:t:p.. dim:i.~isp.~~ 
wi.tn · _i·ncre·as,ing·· -tn.rmber.s: of driv.es •. ft .. i·s for sma-11 conf.igUrations.: 
t-hat seek ··sched:ullng :is: :most ,effective .• · .s·ince -:i.t. i:s :f'br ·'Small 
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.,, 
·two c_lasses of scheduling a.r.e, ·cl)in;plem.-erita:cy :.in this_' r·esp:ect-.. 
. . ~ . 
... 
:4 .• 4 Other Factors 
Experiments with the: fixed ·load ·hiode··I were ::t>erformed to ex-
;p-J·qr:~:- t_he eff~ct of d.i:fferent. 'bloc:ksize·s .arid of the si·ze -.. o:f the 
-att~pts :to extend ·the above resul;ts.. ·N .. o -a/t·tempt .at :c,omprehenstve 
~·~· . . . . . 
. Cotrsid.er'i·ng blocks· -of'·' :f.ixed. s_:i:z.e up t.o. o_ne .;ru.l_l t:r.-ac~ 
:~. 
_gaitrs .ar.:e.• gr·ea.t,es.t ::to_r· the sm.all-_er 1:>ioc,ks •. Witn l~:rger 1>lock$.: _,-
the. ·rat.ency ..... wh.:i.cfb. can. :be r~duce:d. :- _be·come.~ smaller relative to. 
. . -· 
a quart.er t+aGk wi):.l_ re$1ilt in• ·beh,avi-or wllich t·.P -similar to ... t·he 
porta.nt di·stinct-f:on be--twe~.n. thro~h~ut and dat:a. rate:. Figur.e. 
. . 
4.-.l3(a):-show~ t,h~ re"'saj.ts a.·s measured,, in terms ·o(:··throu.gh,put 
o' 
G.~Il be transf'err-ed. in. •a g_fven :tllile. However, these .blocks .ea.ch 
•' 
:carry more data :so· t·hat the· effective data ·rate - the tota.l amount 
of data transm-itted .Per unit of time·- is· actually higher. When 
. 
., 
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FIGUfE 4.13 (A) 
EFFECT OF BLOCK SIZE 
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FIGURE 4.13 (B) 
EFFECT OF BLOCK SIZE 
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EE~C.T OF .. BL:OCKi ·srzE: 
Size Blocks/Second 
Milliseconds % of Track H-RPS S-RPS FCFS 
25 100 32.68 .32.44 
12.5 50 47;23 46.92 
.5 ·20: ·77.9:6 76·.8.S} 
.. . 
_·2 .•. -5 :2LO: 9.(5' .• 41 • 9_:4._.67· 
:EFFECT OF :sAFE'l'-Y· :li\AC'l'OR 
·• • . ·.-·: . ' . . . • . . - . • - .. · .. - ' .• · • . i·. 
·, 
-Seeks ::: .. FCFS 
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lte-$-µlts :ar:e given i·n terms. of this ·quantity ( in tr:a:cks per s·ec:ond) 
' ' 
i.n .f.igu.re·. 4:.13(b-)·.. :Thos·ie:: curves: 1:11ustrat·e. the b.aisi.c· prin.c.iple· 
-is of· c.otirse due to. the inerease.o. r:atio of· ·t.r.a.n-sfer.: ti.me to t·ota.1 
' 'fl 
t:o. b.e. ·ac:b:l .. eved· witl1 .a :smaller b]~oc-k si.ze t.han would otherwise be . 
.. . . 
.. 
c·ons.iderat.ion.. .P.e~k :c;:ap·ac-:L'.ty of· ·t·he 'RP-10 could :be: iinl.)rbved :by 
·,,. ,;. 
a.bout 21 to. ·2:3. :pep_cent :Lf the -s·a_f·e.t:y .fact·or :c:ould be r.educe.d .. to 
p~rt of t.hi.s: ,:$~::Ln. Convers~ly; in.creasi·ng the sa.fet~r fac-tor to 
-'rhe· eff<ect .on chan;nel ut··iiizat-ion is: even .. greater - this is re-
·ed:gh_t .(irj:v.es· would b·e only about • 2:5· at satura.t·ion of tne· facilit_y .•. 
,,· 
~9te als·o that· when· ssTF is used in conj-unction with 'improyed .Res:.:>. . 
. rJ· 
• 
· -~ double eff.ect: 1s: achieved. With the tr·ansfer congestion re:-
. 
q.uced, IJ).ore of ~hiie :poten~ial of .seek st~.heduling can ·b.e ·reali:ze·d . 
..... 
.":.• 
.. · ... 
' ,l··· 















SPfETY FACTOR lN SECTOR5 ,. 
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. . •. f 
f?C_h~du.l~·ng ·become_s· muc:h. n1ore :attra;,c,tlve ..• J .So the: ptecis:ion-: .-pf the 
·~ that- the·: :H~RPS oti the. ·IBM ·3.3:30 -h~s- a si:gnifio-~:nt .advantage. o_ver 
? . 
This· :completes: the. present_ati.o:n- of· .~:x::per:·i.men.t·a.i ::r~·-~-~-µl_t~:. It 
·1-s regrette.d t.hat pr_act-ical l_im.i t~t-ions. J>r~y~_n-t·:ed:: :fiurt"l1er explora-
tion -using ·t.his Jtim:u.Iato:t' ·and tha.,t ·thos~ :t~esults_ w,hic-h were ob-
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.. 
Application of the .Simulator to Some Analytic Efforts 
In addition to the above experimentation, the simulator de-
vE=lQp~d for thi9 tlles..is ha.s b~en profitably a.pplied. t·o ·tw~ analytic· 
:rn:"qdels. unde.:r dei.retopm:en.t lJy otp.er· wor:ke:r.s-.!·· Error-s of. r:e·asoni.ng 
.<~ 
[Teorey, 197.l] w~.r.·~ 11_npov~_re:ct by -.ch,_eqting: int_er:rµediate. result·s 
against the· a:v.pr·9:;p:ri·at.e -simulation: :outputs.. In ·both casJ~s, ·~t:hese .. 
pr·oc:~ss. Di._s·c.us·sion of thes:e dis .. coveri·es · :tS inc·luded here for 
:simu.lat:ion ·to ·the development: o.f arralytic· mo"d~e·l·s •. 
ra.titi of. expected. seelc t~e t.o e~pected tr.·ansfer time. But ·what 
·. . . .. . . :. . 
the. av.er;a.ge tor ·t.hose :p.art.icul·ar t.imes. It was the.n hypot.hes.i-zed 
that ·t-he expected number at t:r.a.n~fer start- t:im_e woUld differ 
.,by one ha;lf· from: the overai·1 average bec.ause an ,average of -one 
~J :*-
:se·ek. l·s. c_om.plet:e:d dJ.iri_ng: ·e·a.ch transfer. 'l'hiis· wa.s confirmed by 
I 
.. · .. .;, __ _. ...... [ 
/ ........ 
., 
I ' ' ' 
·:- :.,:~.:. 
'" 
d.iscovered withoµ.t any ,~xp~r:i..mentation, but the· ·point. is it did 
t1ot ha· . : ·. ett. 
.... . . P..P .... ,. 
A. simi.}·~;r .. d:~L:s({QYery· ~as :IQ:_a;<f~ when :at,~t:emptirig to che,ck t'.he 
... -: .. 
t.he ov.ersiip.plifi.cat!.on .dis·cuss~d on. page· 78 : tak:ing the· recon,-
.. · . 
pect,iq~ fa.ilµre ··rat~·· tq b~ e.qual to be ( n-1) /n time·s the ·cha.:nne.i 
.:'' 
..•. 
Slnc:·e the test' point, :chosen h~ppened. t·o· 1Je near· 
.sat·urat:ion · the simulated value was ·fo1lhd to 'be. nearly· eq·· ual tt, 
. : ' ., 
the full channel 11.tilization. •. Spurre.d by this discr·epa.ncy, the 












6.1 The Effectiveness of Scheduling· 
This study attempts to assess and illuni:inate the- :effect- df 
.,. ... 
~cpeduli_ng techniqueij, on the operation· of: nii.lltiple: disk· systems:. 
'.Thes,e: :techniques fall ·intc) tw.o ·basic classes.; both of wh·ich ·are 
f .. 
exa.tnine.d in some detail. 
. .. . . . . . .. ·, ··. . . . . . .. -..... . 
lhe t.echni·q-u~s of the other cia·ss· are: 
. -· 
Q-f· all_ :~uch .r,ul_e$. ~--
' 
d.i.s·k_ s-y·stenis with Inany module.s. _qpe:r;·ati:ng. µnde:r ·substantial loa~s. 
·b.eavy :loads. . o·r th~ two teqp.niques ,. that · which. combines rqt~t~oii-
-~i position se~9i::p.g :with :par~war.~. f3CJ1eduli_ng ( exemplified .by .tp.:e· 
·-..~ ~-. --. -.,....-----:;,. 
~ : '-':' •·.:.~---- -· 
..... 












·' •· . 
. IBM. 3·'.330· dis·k faci·1·1·ty) b·as some: fl_igni.fi:c_ant· ~~ya.p.tages.. i.i:1 pe:rform.-· 
. . . I. . .. . . -
-a.:r;tce. Wb.-ile: ·t:he edg·.e is· sma1·1 with r.¢_g".Ei.:rd. to ·:.th,rOJ].ghput an.d re""'! 
011-t regard to. configura.t·ion _o:r Ioaq.. _ fo:r _ th~, oth·er: maj·or approach 
. t 
, ... ~--·.~. 
sults- ·are :mix:e~. U.se.d ~lq;n:e., :.Ere¢}{ ;H~.he:d~·:i::-ng is·' inetf·e·ctive on 
_botb tJte ·n;1,lll1l:>¢:p of ~rrq·duleE>: :and. the ·!./0 .load must be· c·onsider-.ed. 
·This: .·c.on$ide:r~tion· i:s ,-. of· cour~:~- ,· intimately :related to -t·he ha.rd~ 
--t.·o: II1any n.·i_gh- :s:p~eq, 2:3~4-tYI?e devices-. It. :Ls. found t'.hat tr:ansfer 
ori.ves. ~- .Peak c-apaGi ty is- exte·naea. · by ·nearly 45 perc:e-nt. For:· 
r~qu~sts qn~cylinder and wai·tipg ·t·o tr.ansfer _at a given ·time. 
q::· 
It -·is t·he rium"ber .of ar:tve.s ,.in. active ·us_e· s"1.multaneously which: 
determines the. e·ffect of :rota.tio.n·a1 scneduling. If' th:~, lo~~· .is 
not well dif?:tr,ibuted o.ver the drives , gai-ns vH.·11 ·b·e les.s:.ened. _ 
' ' -.~. 
-, 













:·co:.ns:i:der..ing :pert orm.anct.e i:n terms of· .·r:e:sponse: ·t:izne.,: rotational 
. . . ' 
a.p:e ~r:rat.i..c:;: :~ :low ··av.er.age· ·.rat~ ·may be- decept.~ve_ •. A. relate·d 
. . ' .. 
~ . . 
m~_~_swe .o:t;- performance, t.he 'vari:~bi:.lity :'o.f ~.e~:pon.se t.~me i:s >al:s:o 
l 
an im:pqr.tant ·.factor. While· this i.s a .problem wtt~: :s~·¢k s_c-l+edu.ling 
te~bp:iq-µe:s_,: t·he variab1 .. l1·by is .ac:tually· .reduc.ed ·wh·en· rot.ational 
t.ec{p.n;Lque:s ·a.re usied:·. 
One :ot·her factor which ·imp.ac:t·s on th·e:- performance of rotation-
t.e·cliniques are· mos·t effect.'-i:ve ·when the b.loc:k.s. ar:e ·r.e·as·onab.ly· sina-11. 
:with large blocks, response times: may ·oec_ome e~c-eSsive .• 
<)bvious>ly the qu·estion of whe:ther :su.c·h tec:µnique.s should b.e· 
o.f sc··he.dul·ing- ·which: i:s .:tn.ore: e.asi_ly ·assessed: ·is the: decre.·as·e .in 
,., .• 
channel utilization obtained_ w.hen ··tn.e·~har'dw-are-RPS t:echnique. 
·i.s employed •. The. 
. ' 
- ···'.'' 
important .que.s:t.ion is whether tbe .ohanr1e·l .t.im.e. :rel.eaJ:;.ed. c·~n b..e 
,. 
. 
whi-ch will not ti·e up ·hhe: channel, suc.h. as. at.her disk {·or· _dr.'1IO.) 
; 




































' ~ . .i . 
-A_. :t·(=.y fact·q·t· wlii"-ch 1:i.mits- the. applicat:i.on :of ·tran's't'er -sc:hedul-
:,:Lng- methods ·is. t-he ·need for ::S~pec:ial :ha.rdwar·e:. Thi.s ne.tu.r:ally 
-adds· to the complexity· of· the decis-ions involved. The. fact tha:t. 
·the d:tffere-nces ·f.n .har:dware r:equirem.-ents·: a.re,flls_<:;>: s_ignitl<fa:n;t_;_.. ·".Che: 
-adva:h:bages of t·he· ·hardware RPS devic·es ~· l·ow channel ut_iliz-ation 
-and slight·1y· ·bette_:r· per·t-.orn.anc·e -- .urµ~ ___ t be: weighed against the 
An. Y' .. · ,· ... 
. . . . . 
-ava.il~ble wili~- o·f cqurs~-'-, .con.strain all d-eci.:sions :.on the applica-
tion :of· the·s.e· ·tec®i.-ques _ .. : ,. ~ -.. 
r 
wit.l;t m~ny q.:riv~s, .s_ee_k. sqheduli~g if:l nqt: attr-active. 
. . . . 
·For th·e 
eight. drive sys.t·en1 -t~:st.~d, ·ssTF had -r10· -ef,fec.t at:_ all ··on. pe.ak 
:' . .I 
.. . 
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.'t,· ' . .-., .\ 
Wb.en_ combine·ct with a, transfer: tecbni:qu:e,,· :SST.F $bows -r.e·a~:onaf>J.~· 
- .g:ains. 'I'h·1-·s- gain. is -moderate for ei_ght dtiv.es and b·ecomes_ mo:r.e 
of-- ·t:he tr:ansfer- t,e:C!hnique.: For all around. -performance gains:,_ 
s-uc.b a- c.:ombinat:Lon appe&rs. quite: :attractive.. It is just such a,_ 
y 
c·omb_i:na.tion .or· techni_que=s: th.at :-is_ provid.e·d on the PDP-10. 
:rn_ -si1:tnm~y, ))ot.n. E3.ppro.~Ghe$: to. -sc·heduling are attract.ive 
-mos·.t: gerierally us~ful of the· two. l'h.e:refore the c.urr.ent appear~ -~~-
yi·ewed with f:a.vor:l. This is ·11ot· t.c:r :say -tb;~t. ·-aa.:.i.. :$UG.b: :qffe.rt-ngs 
'.6,. 2 · Other Observations 
The goals which. were set. .f·or·- the .use; of· s.iinulatibrt in this· 
:s·tuuy Were achieved Wit·h. c:p'P,S·i_q:e~a,b·l~- SllC·c·EiSS.. :The: -Simulat'i)r 
pr·oved to·. flex-ible .and a_c_ciµ-at~, and th'= ·emp'l.1~_$.i~- o_n_ g:~tailed out-
It is s:ugge'S.ted. t..n.at th~:' s,pec-:if.i:c finding~ Q"µtiined above 
.compr-i··s··e .. only- one :part o.f. the· value: of t·his rese~c-h_,! What= is 
-g:,eneral nature of·- disk, operation which can- b~ _gat,n.ed_ fr·om the: 
} 
- :detai-led :observa.t.ions prese_nted h~re •. _ Whi:ie t.ne ':$.p·ec:ific :findings-· 
·--~ .... ,._ ___ ----.-- --
,, ' 
·1,, 








of opp.o:s:ing ,effec;r~f>-.. :eec~uf;r~- of: thi$,,: i::ntuit·:t-~te :concept:i.ons. of 
overs.i.mplified .. ·· lhe .ki-nd of interna·1 details pre~tented in. ·thi-s 
' 
. 
rrnu..-s, :it···:is b·~li-~v:ea.: t,hat· de.tailed s··t]i.dy· of the s·tatist.ics: ·o1tbai-ried .. 
... 
here would b~ ~.ll1Jminating· to .anyo-ne who .. is. involved ·in· th.e. assess-, 
:Further,· it .·is· :hop.ea· that ... r.esult.s ·-a.re giv~n ... in suff:i.c,~·~.:tit 
,deta:il to be of value' to r·e.sear·cher.s Who :~re: develo_p·ing; -~naiytic. 
r . 
mo,dels .of: disk p.erf.ormance .• · Such. applicati·on would be ·1?,.oth at 
the .concei~tua.l lev¢.l ancl for preli:Jl+:j_~ar.Y te·sti_ng of model . predic~ 
t . ·1.ons ..• 
(t: . \ 
. 
. 
(:,::;:ome of whi.ch wer.:e not antic·:Lpat·ed} was e~sily ~qco;mpl-i.s·hed .• 
This_: also s-implifi-ed :t·he validation process: ·si:r1ce result.s obtain-
mod·ei was: :f':oUlld to b.e. ex:cel.l.ent·~ :Pr.eciaie>:r:t is mixed: 
























proble¢: t·or the Poi-s:"s:on input vers-iol1. . Even :f:o·r that case, com--
-
In all of 
the-s.e ·aspet!ts-.,. t-hen·,· ·tne :decision t:o s·iinuiate -is .foutrd to. be·· . 
Justified .• 
6 .. 3 Suggestions for Future Study 
The most basic requirement for e't'f·.eo.t·ive: .s.t.uq.y · ·.p:f' d:i,sk (~per·a-
·t'ion is the measurement of real world.. .. ,lo~cl p~tteI'-ns: artd the de-
·vel.opm.ent of' models f6r -s·uch loads-.. Empi:rica.1- st11dy of I/0 load 
p~tt~rns ;should- ~.s.talflis_h poth the n.atur.e -of: t~e p~tter;ns for 
C:J;a;s s-ifi-·c~tiqp ·o:f· sy:-$t:enu:3 :ip:,to= +c3ID.·i.l1.e:$ w4.i. .. cp -ll~v~ $}im:il.ar r'e.g_µ1re;.. 
•·, .. 
m·ents would be· e 8p.ectallr useful. M·bdels coU:Ld then: ·be deve·loped. 
w;· ·to r~:;Late · tpe~e fa.ct:drs. to the :a-ppropri-a.te· .measur·eEf of ·pe:r·f orma:r'.l'c.e,-• 
.Jts-ide; fr-om thi-s, ·tbe· obvioµ~: ·EL;r.es3, fo~- ·w.o:rk :~t= tl;ie: ·pres~n-t 
R.e,s.ults f.or .H-RPS · 
.... ;- . . . ·:·.. ; 
lBM 3330 ~ · SoIAe: $U.Ch :eff or-ts. iare 'in prp:g:ress .. ar1d·· h_?,ve 'been· men-
tioned :i.n ·this thesi's .• 
. . . ·. . . : : .: ·.- . _ .. ·. . . ~ .. 
.. 
t:tgation for· :poss.i.ble. application to· the: development .Qf analytic!: 
:.m9dels. This ·is, t·he -ob.s·erva.tion that J_atencies ·for· H-BPS :a.re .... 
I'.' . 










"J ,. • 
·u.nexplaine.d._.- :If· th.~ :ex].s·tence- :qf ·~:s_j-:mpJ.e· r·e:Iati:o_n$}1.ip_ c.~:n ·be 
·conf'i-riried and identifi'ed, this could b~ · :sigp.ifle:a.nt •: 
m.ore. c.ommon 2314-type systems, t·he probl_em -Qf d~vic~- $e_le:ct:ion ·ha·s. 
One other- llEJ_eful. app·i:t.cation ·of a disk simulator· would. o:e :an.· 
. .. . . 
varie.ty of .. mo~e.ls exif3t in· the i.i ter·atute·. :(.most.: for Fd·F'ef}, ·but 
.it :i.s: di._f'f.'iq.u·It t·o ·t.e·11 whi=i'.!°:ti is: best- .suit.e.d. :for :any: ·parti.cular 
. ' . . . . . .. 
A g.u.ide relating acctttacy· ·o.f'· result-s' t.o comput·at:t-ongJ;.: 
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